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At
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lOtto Stratton, . w. ho built and
operated the Hotel Stratton in
'Wayne until about a year ago
when he opened the $700000
rl'ew Florencl> hotel In :MliSsO~la,
Mont., has purcnased -the lease,
furnishings. and fixtures of the.
Pendleton hotel at Pendleton
Ore" and w!ll Mjlume prOPrietor:
ship May 1, The hotel wa:> pur, .-------.--..chased from W. A. Rhodes, proprietoI' of the Pendleton hotel
101' the 'past ten years.
The Pendleton hotel, which
includes five floors with 100
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farmelY! of this P9~t~ who fayored the proposition. 1'1: was
known, of course, that there was
,ome oPPositim> 'but it was 'lielieved that it was confiTIN larg.'ely to those unfamiliar with i h e . l .
facts. Soil rionservation and coHtour farming have tnade ;3U'::'r1
progress ir, recent years that Selectees Are
t,here is little doubt that wil.hin Honored At
a: periOd o~a few years, a similar Dance Monday
t rorosition will b~ approved b;1
an overwhelming majority, They
are practices which pay ineren's·
Wayne county's largest group
ing- dividends with the year;s and to leave for selective service is
aUen,pting to analyze reaoo'n" sc~~dUled to g~th'J
ea at the sef(ll' the 'no' vot0S to· the propof'ii- ]~ ~e 5 se~cek W quarters here
Uon as submitted is moi"c than a a u
0 c oc
edlloGsday morn
liltle di'fficul't.:.
lng and leave in special buses a
, '"
half hour later for' Fort Crook,
Let's try it: FI','st, you ml'ght' Omaha, the induction;' center,
I.t wa,s reJ'ect~d because land Names will be announced follow""
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In a few day,s, the I
elected council and
with the council
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holding ovet from
---c--------·
cotlons,· will take
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Trade Users'
duU"" Intl'1I!,ted
of safeguarding the
Register Today;
and welfare of the
Consumers, Monday
Wayne, TIle eG-<)l><iratitlJij:-:'.~If·'
..
every citizen Is de!!ltI~· "'},,,,
Arrangements have been comyou know, we
pleted 'for t,he registration of all
this as the
Wayne county rural r€iJidell~"
In Nebraska,
f
ti"
d
or 1'Sugal'
or,.mg
un nationi'flj:~:
.....ton ay,
keep It so,
~.iay
4, firstraday
of t.h~
We all know
, .to I3lt on the:
criticize
the
concerning use of the stamps, In will be next Monday and Tuesofficials, If you
the follOwing seriql, typical ques day,
.
places, you,'l:ix>,
tion,s are answired:
, ,
For Wayne Resident,. ,
unable to please
Q-How mUcll. sugar can
Con,3umer registration for subut would do· what' you
get with each s(amp?
gar rationing will be held at the
thought best: Therefort1, let's
A~You may quy 1 pound of two \Vayne schoolp , Wayne City
all work with them and not
sugar ,vith each o'f tile first four and V,rayne Prep, on both next
against them,
stamps.
:Monday and Tuesday. Because
In the oS e tioubl~some
Q~Can I ge't the same amount of the large number who must
times, you may' be aslled to
of sugar with each (;jtamp?
register 'on these two days, the
perfol'll1 Bome duties td your
A-Not n~cessari1y', The ra· grade classes at tbe Wayne City
country, state 'If city atId we
Uon of ,sugar m~r be changed Schoolf3 will be di.smissed both
/lope you will perform! them '
from time to tiIii.~ according to day" ·to pennlt teachers to hangladly wI,tI!out questlorj. Our
tlte total 8upplyOf ·sugar·in th" dIe the registration. SuperintenCOllTI'crY,'The' ration' ·for--·-each dent-J,-W. ·1.itherland--<1aid- Memo __ y.oung..ffielLare gi"l,Irg . thelr. ..
all aoo we mutt do' our full
stam pwillbepubliclyannou.nc.day.Itis lih:ely that the same
against any obstacle, Thereed by the Government,
policy will be 'followed at the
sha"" Team work wli) win
Q~How long is each stamp "Vayne Prep.t school but a defifore, let's work together.
g-ood for?
nite deci~ion hadn't been reached
-Herman Lund!Jerg,
A-F.ach stamp will be good Monday afternoon, Since the colMayor Elect
for tne period to be announced I<'ge students mUst al130 regisby the Office of Public Admin· ter foJ' sugar ration cards, it is
tstration. stamp No. 1 will be estimated t hat nearly 3,500
~alid2 f~om May 5 to 16, "tam'p cards win have to be made out
,0.
,~\fay 17 to 30. stamp No. at t,he two city schools.
3, r.{ay 3l to June 13 and No, 4,
In the. other towns of the
J n 14 t 27
u eo,
county regi,3tration of con.'5umQ-Can I save up the stamp.s f:'n; will .also be .at the grad~
and get all my. sugar at· one sc'hools on Monday and Tuesday
time""
'
with the teachers in charge.
A~No ___ .Each... stamn..is.good. Classes .. ·at.rur.aLschoc"r, will Many Appear
for only tho announced period.
<0" d~smiss~d for the day and
w; teaCh ;;ave to take the school buildin!;'s
he open Before Senate
our
ar a iOr.' ODks in' per-r from 8 a. m. to 6 p, m. ,\11 ram- Group_~W~yne
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not already in
ed they would be foreed 'to n- taken their final physical exam- ruary.
dopt it if it can-ied, However, inations are expected to receive ,Mrs. Stratton will be associattn~sc supporting it assure ,); them a~ Fort Crook and then ed with Mr, Stratton in manag,
that suc/l i,s not the case; the the €'l1tire group Will be sent to ing .,the /lotel alld their daughter
inaividual farm owner maya, Fort Leavenworth,· There, they Marilyn and SOIl, stanley, who
dopt or rejec't it if hi" farm is in will be dssigned to various remained at Mif:(30ula while nethe district.
camps for training.
'.f;1Otiation,s were underway, are
Second, the fear of expense to'
.. Guests At Dance~
~~~~~i~~ ~~i~ !:e~~. parents to
the owner if it carried. But ;1'ny
The selectee,s, who /to number
expense is likewise optional and more than e~ghty, were 'guests
results only from work which n Monday evemng at a farewell
fnrmer wants done on hi," farm. dance in their hO'J1or at UIe, '~II emUI'~gy
Heo pay,; nothing fOI the sUl've)'" Wayne Auditorium. The dance
aTlii aid Of the-Soil Comcrv.atiO'n was SDJ,msorcd by the logal chap,
engineers.
~or, of . the Legior. Auxiliary and 1
Third, perhaps some oppQ'5e it lUVltabons weremalledallthe
because they believe the govern- selectees to attend. Auxiliary'
ment is ,spending too mucl1 mono members at fimt CO'I1,sidered giv· i
• ~--C" en such agencies as the Soil ing baskets to the boys but de·
All Invlted
Conservation Service ani being cided that a dance would be i To Address By
big hearted and patriotic they more popular.
Leo Christensen
refused to take adYantagp (If
Several of the selectees, orig.
tt"i·- frpf' ~(>rvice. But it couldn't inally scheduled to go with this
A glimpse of the futUre markbe that either, because there is Igroup, enlisted in t/le navy or et which may be opene. d for Nealready a district organ,ized and I soJTIe dl:her br~nch of the ,service
fl"F'tinning here with the· nec. and ~ome of the dele'gation., bral3ka fann crops through the
development of new industries
e,ssary' setup to handle a cour.1:y those who were not included in will be given those· who attend
13etup with little additional ex· i
I Continued on Back Page)
the address by Leo M. Chri,sten.
pell!'.e. Uncle Sam saves little if
sen! Nebraska chemurgy specanything and some ot,her coun·
iallst, .aLthe Wayr;e. auditorium
'i
~"11 he onlv too happy to take :
t
advantage of the o p p o r t u n i t y . ' , .
a 8 o'clock Thursday night. TIle
Maybe, there
other good
and sufficent reasons'for the 'no' ,
est to farmers,
A
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Ratl"Ollin'g_

1'l()Otr.f3, dining room, coffee shop
and four private dining room,s,
recently underwent remodeling
and complete renovation.
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Score At
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Mr,
research ex.
the store in order to buy
Nearly a
of' persons, the
continues to carry away top soH,
---I ecutive 'for the University of A~No, Anyo'lle m_ay take your ister for their ration .books on majority of them from Wayne
like it was doing Mon. day and! Funeral For
Nebraska, is an outstanding au· War Ration Book to' buy (mgar lhat dat~ and teachers will be hut including a few from Wake,
the heavy downpours take their '. Early Settler
thority in his field and the provided thev are bUying sug- on duty throughout 'the ,lay.
field, Allen and other "",arby
1 t 11 W
t
Wayne Men'" club, which i3 ar Jot.' you. The mother or the Teachers Meet lIere Saturda,y towns, participated in the pub~
~~~~a areo.gOin:roew~~~:r.:~; :O~~ Conducted Thursday
~pO'l1sorin'g his addres,s here, '\vas father, or any' one of 'the childAll teacnel's of the county arc lic hearing on t.aJtation and asdering what became of northeast I
--:.-:--:--particularly fortunate in an-rulg· l'pn, or anyO'11e conn.~cted with a urged to meet with the county ,3essment held at 'tlle college
Nebraska's ric,h BOil,
FunE'ral Se-rvICE'J"; for Mrs. E ing for his addrc~.;.s here.
f8mily may take ,some or all the rationing board at 2 o'clD1.!k Sat- administration building Satur·
* * .. '"
A 8111'1W)', 7~, p;lrly sf'ttlf'r of
Everyone is cordially invited War Ration Books to the grocel' urdny aftcl'flOOn in the dish-iet day afterroon' by a sub-oommitThe abov(> ,""QtI'nds a 'lot Hk(l! Wayn<' ('ounty who died at 'Lh(l I to, attend this lecture, which 1" to buy the entire household's courtroom at tpe courthouse tee of the leglslative~uncil.
moaning Over a lost cause or at- home ?f h(>r daughter, Mrs. E. I bemg held at the auditorium supply of sugar. '
here to receive their iI'-ostl'udion;3
Senator \-Valter R. Raecke of
tempting to lock thE' doors after I E G.aIley, (>arly la,c;i Tuesdnv I rather thaT'. 'the hotol aining
Q-Suppose I do 'not buy sugar and supplies. .
CedtI'al City, .Senator L, IVt.
the horse has fled and. doubtless: lY.'orrung" Wf're hel,d Thursday af- i room, where the club meets reg· at all?
Consumers, who will regl:3ter Jeppesen of Hubbard and Sen·
th('f:a:~ who voted against the- pro. temoon I~ th~ Galley homp. Rf'v. \ ularly, to accomodate the crowd.
A~There is no occasion for and obtain their ration bool ..,':! in Iator Elmer Rakow of Nelign
position f('Tt 8" ('qu:=!.lly ill~tifir'(~ ,W. ~. Dle~kmg conduct.f'd the
The war hap speeded efforts you t? buy (mgaI' except as you elementary schools throughout I made up the cOlllffiittee and were
as tho<o:e favori
't - b t
SeI"V1Ces wlth the Bpcl{f'nhal.lf'r to perfect scientific processes for: n.eed It. But keep your
War Ra- the country on May 4, 5, 5 or 7, assisted by Senator W. A. Crosswould like to ta~~ t~~m f)~ a ~t~, Service i'l1 chargp. Burial wa:, i""', the making of syn'thetic rubber, Ition Book, carC'fully, It may, at may purchase one pound of sug-Iland of Wayne,
'tJe tour of inspection in some Greenwood cem('tery.
: alcohol ~nd other needed PI'O" a la~(lr tmlf', he nece,s5~r:Y to ar with each <;me of ,th<! fi~"l3t I The meeting was a most puc~
other states where crops '''0n [0' Mrs. Surher, wh0 hed visited i ducts Uf'Il1g somc farm products, use It for other commodItIes if four stamps In theIr rallOn cc.sfu! 0"'" and continued throuuch prog;ress ha,'3 been' thf'V arC' rfltJOnrd.
flourinh but no more becauo::;e ~ wi'th, her family hpre Monday 'I and
books. stamp No. l will b~ valid ghout the af'ternoon witb many
n',.:j nl~ " rosion h8<; d-one his work evemng, pa;:;sC'd away ahout 2 0', made m these fIelds, New mal" I
Q~May. T tpar out a smmp from May 5 to May le, stamp e);cellent sugge.stiO'IlS concerning
well. In fact, therp are a few ClOCk. Tuesday m(lrning aft(lr suf- 'I kets would be opened for cor'll I find take It to the store to buy No.2 from .May 17 to May:':?, tax matters being discussed. Ev.samples to be seen without driv- feting a heart 8tt.::l.Ck.
.~nd ~orne <?ther. crops produced, sugar?
stamp No, 3 from May .31 IlIIill cryone who appeared before the
ing far pnough to caust' any n1flIn Covered Wa~on
Im thiS sC'ctlOn of the country if ~ A-No .. You must, take thp June 13, and stamp ~o. 4: from committee wa;3 given an opportpnal damage \,0 precious tires.
Mrs. Surber, who,s(' maid('n I plant", werc cons'tructed to make War Rabon Book ~th you and ,TtI"lP 14 to June 27. ThIS amounts tuntty t.o make suggestions,
* ,~
name was Mirmif' Hath, wa'3 I tl,se of t.hese products on a large tear out 'thC' stamp In the pres· to a half pound per pC'rson a which were discus:;ed,
! ence of the storekeeper or hi" week,
Members of the sub-eommit~
]\filvnr Rlf'd HC'rnl::ln Lund. born at Davenport, Ia...) Octobf'r I scale.
hf'rg in ::J: hrief mes,sage to the 27, .1863 and was thC' daughtf'l' I Efforts have been underway empJoyees
R~staura'?ts and other fo~d teC' were entertained .at luncil at
ritizf'p,~ of WaY'lle, who selected of Mr and Mrs Hf'nry Rath for some bme through the I Q-Suppo,<;e I order sugar by ,,;rVICCS WIll be able to obtam the college cafeteria, A similar
him as their leader, points out When 15 YC<'lI'S old. she movf'd Wayne Chamber of Commerce to teIeJi)hO'ne?
fl~ty per cent o.f the amour..~ of meeting was conduc'ted by the
that we mu..c;t an cooperR~((, f<li with her paJ'E'nts to wCf)tern Iowa land C1ne of ,the plants planned I A~B~fore the p~rson making sugar used dunng the COlI"CS·
mitte
N rf lk S t da
_.Uw'-.--.bes.Llr~f.~c:~:? __.. of our rit '." and later to a farnl near Cou'n. for constructIon to convert grain the delIvery can give you the ponding month last year, Dr of com.
e at
0 0
a ur y
Men- Between .
and that it is casy"tocritu,lze
.Bluffs She !><:.ca!'.'e the bride 1 ~~~o ~OhOI and Mr. Chrl"tE'l1 'ugal vou must "how hIm the the amount of sugar usen during momIn_g_,_ _ __
adver,'3ely those who are striving of E A
Surb£"r 31'-- C-6UF.~ ,
-~a.m. thi~--p.rocJj'Ss 1p War"Ratimr BOQ.lr,__O!' 'thS .!A!!l_ the month of March, 1942, while~'1f----'
Ages-Of·45--A:lid~to ,~erve as best thev m~v He Bluffs, December 27, 1883, an" I hi,s lecture.
I ily's Ration Books, ani in his bakers: manufacturerSOf con11" VVUllty
65 Years Regist~r
wrote a g-reat deal of truth- thf're I the couple. ob,served their, gold·!
--: - - - - - - I prmence tear out enough stllmps fectiooery, ice cream, dairy pro· Has Quota Of
In the iliffieult t.imes eheec!. ",,' en
weddmg
anmversary
Ill! Dr. Gllbert
-not more than one from each ducts , preserves, bottled bever- $150 In Navy Drive
,houlan't waste,our energy bat. Wayne in 1933,
I Addllesses
: ___(_Contlnuerlnn_Pa"e.~~_____ (C~n~i~ue~-"".pa~e2} __
tlo~~~~fc~rt!a~/'!~':'en
tUng over min<lit diff€'re-nC'e!'1. \Vp, In Apnl. 1884, Mr. and Mrs. IK1' a -s Cl b
Wayne county has been as- the age- of A" and ""
'
wilT 'I1Coo.d all WA hav A. for task'" I Surbe-r camp by covered wagon"
W nl
U
~
=
uu
signed a quota of $150. lin the hid
.
so let's give the new administra- to land which Mr. Surber nad
Navy Relief Society campaign, e
l;>etween the /lours 'pf
tirH', j~f' <;;npnort whkh thE' pre!';- bought four miles f\'JrthwPst of
J?r, Gllbprt" Frem~nt pastor,
which ope>ned Monday of this m, and 9 p. m, yester~)r.
("l1t one 1"0 rlchlv deserved hili Wayne. That summer. the wa.goll 1cJehvel'ed an mtereRtmg address
week and will continue until day. It was estimated that
rlirln"t rf:'cpivp in full measure. i was t.heir home but by fall they I at thC' reg-ular I~nch~n meeting
May 4. Nebraska',s quota ir.. thi., 942 Wayre county men
Let's make all our criticisms I' had erected, a one· room frame of th~ Wa~.'n~ KIWq.~IS club Mon·
nation.wide campaign is $32,268. register at the five pl~'
constructivE' and let.',"" gf't the, home on their I~nd.
I ~RY In whIch he. dl!'3CUssed
the
Budget reports made in 14 , ures for Wayne, Dixon and CedF d'
signated in the
but
facts straight befoI'f' we sVnt I Mr. Surb:-r dlf~ Dccf'mbeI' 4, I Importance of Wlnmn..!? bot~ the I Nebraska countif's inc Iud in g ar counties from which are reo
re Berry of Wayne, 'a mern· figures fln the
hurlin'g ro('ks.
11937. ~nd SInCE' thpn Mr,,: Surb· I war ~nd the peace which wIll fol· Wayne and itf) neighboring coun. printed here.
ber of the state committee in tion were not i~::'~:!1l~:~
'* * '" ...
er reslded most of the time at lew It,
.,'
ties- are published in detaiJed
il
charge, is supervisor of District able when the
To kpf'p thi" columr. from. sounri VIe home of her daughter here.
JO{In HansC'J., lIeutenant gover· f
1 th A 'l i
For purposes of comparison, 15 in this campaign. This dis- iOd ended.
I,
sue f th
j'n!'! like a serieR of semlOn~, we>
, Surv~vorn Listed
~J(1r of this Kiwanis district, also ;~as~a eTa!~ ei
uOblishe~ it is well to keep in mind that trict includ~3 Wayne, Thur,ston, The largest f\'J.mber,
want to complimf'r.t thp Lp.!'!inn . SUrvIVOI'S l'IlcIude two da.,U'gh· l:1tt("~derl th(l luncheon and made by the Npbr?l~aY F~de~atio'l1 of 'Vay1¥'.' county has a population Stanton, Cuming and BUlt cou'!l- ed to register did .50. at:
AnxiIiary O'tl arranging 'thf' fr('p ter~ .and a son, Maude. now Mrs. H hrwf talk to the local club.
County Taxpa'yers Leagues,
of 9,880 and 4'50 square miles; ties.
lective Service
'
d,mcC' for thf' oun mpn who Gall~y, Aulda, now Mrs, P(>}'cy
- ------'. '
Dixon coun'ty ha;:~ a popUlation
Kenneth L, Johnson of Wayne I the second floor of
are IE"aving Wa~e e:rl Wed'ne,C::' "Rpr "cguip of Madison and Louis County
'I
Some mterestI'I1.g fact" are re~ of 10,413 ~~ 472 square miles; is chairman of the campaign in tioriil bank building
"
'
t
y
. , Surber of Wayne Two children 1 S 11'
Ch
vealed by companr.g t,he budgets and Cedar county has a popula- this county and Mrs. Clarke Wil· ! the only registration
:v mormr.'r ? _help. batter a: preceded her in d~a'th. There are [ pe lUg'
amps
lof Wayne and these other 13 tiorn of 15,126 and 735 squarf' Wilson' of Wakefield is vice-] tills city_ Others wer~
~!rl~f i~~a~~i~h l~~ l~~~ Se~p~ 'I three grandchildren, Doc M. : To State Contest
countie,'3, only summarized fig- miles.
chairman.
Winside, Carroll,
lOCAl civic organization
talk d Surber of HDuston, Texarc;, Lloyd
.
--TOTAL ALL FUNDS EXCLUSIVE OF ROAD DISTRICT FUNDS
Governor Dwight Griswold has Altona,
.
about doing something to hO'l1~r, Surb;.r of Wa~'J1e and LincL-'l R£"~·
\V~yTIC county's c~ampions in
Wayne
Dixon
Cedar
proclaimed this week a~ Navy'
,Th~se who registe~
oltr selecter~ but it rema' d f 'segUle of Madison ard two great spf'1 1mg, Donrtld WhItney of Car- :1940 Budget
147,32'7
140,143
Relief Week in Nebraj3ka and WIll not be called into
the Auxilia;; to get int~n:cti~;, grandchildren, Sonia Surber of r~1J and Normar. Lubben:tedt of 1940 Expense
129,843
136,038
i~~:~i~ urged citizens to assist the chair service and so
and do t.he job. Seems that the Houston and Gary Surber of D,stnet 26, who placed flfst and 1941 Budget
146,178
135,372
214.819 men with the campaign and to te~ will be ne,oes,sa:ry,
Auxiliarv in Wayne has a hahit Wayn~. She IS also survived by second respectIvely In the re- 1941 Expense
126,608
121,271
188,352 contribute liberally,
re'glstratloo
of g-ettin.g t-h-in~5 .dane;
alert five sIAters and a brother. Mr,"". ~ent contest herE', Wlll compe't~ :942 Budget
..
135,247,
186,104
tory of' ~th~,e~~~~~~~~~. li!
leaders and wiIIinEc workers arp Agnes Hartz and Mrs.
Myrtle III the state ('ontest at Grand.
PEn CAPITA. AND PER SQUARE MILE COSTS ALL FUNDS
- Because- of the tire sh-ortage ~
a great combination. Our hat','" Harvey of .CarS01l1, la., Mrs. Cora I,31and Saturday.
\\'ayne
Dixon
Cedar
and difficulty in an'anging for
---l=''''o;=-=lF
oft" to them.
GtX>s of MmeoJa, la.. Mrs. Lir.ia
Thf.' two youths, accompanied
p. C. P. S.l\L
P. C, P. S, M.
P, C, P, S,1\I, transportatiO'll the Wayne coUege
'" '* ..,
G005 of Macedonia, Ia., Mrs. Ida h:v Coun'ty Sl.lperirlendent F. B. 1940 B U d
1 9
3
chapter will probably not be reBIsewhere in 'thi~ Piiitinn. Y(l11 .Hammer of Council Bluff,s and DeckE"r. will leave for Grand Is· 1940 E g'et
43' 1
27.3p
13.46
299.03
13,61
280.20 present d
th M' i I . V-'
Will Rath of Treynor, la,
land Friday aft~rnoon.
xpEnse
1 ,14
288,54
13.06
288.21
10.83
222.89
e at e 'ro,S ss ppl
will find the essential factr> rp·
11941 Budget
14,79
324,84
13,00
286,78
14,20
292.27 ley International Relations clubs
garding the slI'gar ratiO'l'ling )'eg,
Mrs, Surber was bapt.ized in
:941 Exper;;e
12.81
281.35
11.64
256.93
12.45
256,,26 conference jl-t Minneapolis, May
r . p:~,?edMM1·"r;'. ,_f,.:','ldAn'er:-:, ilbdron~r [942 Budget
istration in Wa~e county, The the Jl:iet~hdodi~tth churc)1p bubtyt ,,:,as accMom
12.99
286,54
12.30
253.20 1 and 2 according to Miss Verna.
th
retailers and trade users "enpr. aSSOCla e W\
e res
enan
~"
'-'
n
,
Elefson, faculty adViser of the
alJy will sign.up today at ihe 'church here, Pallbearer:,) were A. her, Ted MiIdner to Lincoln
II'
Budget for Wayne county county's" auditor, O. M, Campbell club.
1oca1 ,<::choo1.s and the rest of Uf; L. Swan, Paul Mines, Frank He- Friday wherf' h~~ enHsted. in the for 1942 not prepared when com- wa.s engaged in ::;pecial work in
--I Continufid 0:.. , Pa,g'p 2)
~~~ r°;.;.~ .:i;;,~er, LloYd Fitch s~Jr'd~:ey returr:ed to Wayne parii30 n compiled because this Douglas county.
1 Don Stra;han was· in Norfolk
.
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Bu dge tAd
s n Expenses I n
Wayne, Dix.on, Cedar Cou,nties

I

=-

I

of Mrs. R. K. Kirkman.
····1
H. E. Ley ,md Mrs. Hal;>h
Mrs. Henry Reynold" assistoo
Berridge were assistant hoste8' by ·Mi/5S 'Hazel Reeve and Miss
!":~~:-;. Pllb:e,s "'oVen' won by Mrs. JJ, Huth RCf)S, entci~tain('d six tables
Ii'. Pc>rry ani Hoy (;ates, Mr, and at a luncheon bridge last· Sat·
Mrs. Clarence Wright were al,so urday in Uw Reynolds home.
Prizes went to Mrs. r~. !i'. Perry;

TREEs, SHRUBS,
We j,ave a full Une
trees,
~hade trees, shrubs,
Will get pur precious L ration
cards next Monday and 'ruesclay berry 'plants, at fair
-\Vayne
Greenhous.f':s
at the .same lristitutians.; A half
It
pound per week pel' peq':iDll will ~ery.
be 'the ration for the Tirrst few
wcekl3 which should be s\lffic·icnt
Time· to think auout nUfHCl'Y
pwcetcrAing for everyone.! If not: planting. 'Ve have a fuLl liJ~e of
blame 'the Japs and use the mon. EvergT~'cns for foundation plantey you save em sugar to sweeten illg' at mu<'h h'ss than oftcn'd
the Defense stamp sales. I
\fbe\\hcrc.-\VAYNE Greenhouses
(Continued From hge 1)

Mrs. R. K. Kir'}.{man and Miss Vi(~()ntmct Club

va F! edrick(mn.

I,Woman's Club
Contract club will met 100.1)"
•.- - - . - - - - . - - - I Mrs. W. F. Dierking
',up,«lay, wi'th Mrs. Paul P,l\vel· Sugar Rationing
'Inter tr3ting. review of Bruce .BIiv· ,I<i.
Plans For County
!m's l'eCC'11t boolr, "MGU \Vho,
---~
I d
;Make tbe Future" w),cr; she ap" U,thoJie Study Club
. Are Clomp ete
arcd
p.c
on .the Woman's. clUj) ,T,he Catholi.c Sto.~y club mc~t 1-""-~~C~~'tl~-~~i-"F~~;--l;;-t~;D-

I

_.""__ ~ ______ _

,program !i'nday'. Ttw chaIl'I11L'.n, ;\:lnnday (!\'etnng WIth Mrs. R. h.
Mrs. W R. Wilts(', also pl'C'~'l'nf· stuart. Mrs. Fred Berry and
ed the iligh 3chool gil'l:::;' ~(':,;te: I Mrs. W. H. Sharcr wcrf' in
i a vocal number.
I cj1arge of the lcsscm.
n
>J.
d
th
1I.lr;s. DierI{ing Sl~'C(jS;.. "
. ('
tact that the many ~cwn~lll(: 1ll.Cll ('I)'ll,i':H't Cluh
interviewed by the a~thol' j01'
Contract club met with Mr:".:;.
the subject matter of" the
book J. G. Miller· last 'lhun3day W}Wl'O
were optiI~1jstic a?out progl(':5~~ Ilif~ll p'i»A~ W:1~ wun by Mrs .:,~,
in the future 'wlwn thl.! :,<tl,1'~ ~. M, Craven. Lunchron wa,'3 SC'l"l·
?f democracy 1W:1'~ ~~e. ~stabl,Sh' ed.

u.sC'.

wholcsa1-

attending.

('1'S, insti'tntiol'nl a'nd indu,c:;tl'ial
l1t:if'l'S of sngar have two days~

'1'11P5day (tOclaV) and Wednesday
of this' weck-'::in wbich to registor tbroughout the nation, all in
WaYl1e county are being urged
to i'cgi,ster the first day, today.
Local retailers may register
at the Wayne City Schools or
the WaYne Prep school. At both
(.;chools, hours of registration fol'
trade users will be from 8 a. m.
1:0 G p .. m. and at tbe City Sehool,
regi~tratlon will be in t,he suo
perlntendent's office.
_,_

ed. Her report. il1~lll\ltd., hop~ful
imd a~tractive plct';1re~ of ~Ot!"C B., P. W. ClUb
/Uld CIty const ru c·4qn,. edu~". lOll~
BUsiness and Professional ·WOo
,md healtb CO!,dltl<~l)S, ,hOlbcu men's club will mcet in the dub
tuml and agnc'f\u!'ai mlpro,·" roOIll/3 tbis ('Iuet'.d.ay) evEining
runts. and inventions.
f01' (~t(~ct.iU'il of officClB to serve
Mrs. F. S. Berry, the sel'viflg during the coming year.
chai!man, was ·llSsisted by lIh'.;.
:\; H. Brugger, ~fljl. J, H. Jon"d, J\1ethodist SOC,lety
.
Mrs. A. F. Claycomb, Mrs. Alln"
The Woman s Society of Chr.,s,
JU!l;i'll and Mrs, L. F. PelTY. The I tian Service of the Met1~odist
Cluh will meetagal!> :on M'l~ 8! c/lurch wlll meet in tbe church. UI;r~~~b~: ;~a~~i~'::':ni'i"eu~~t
fer " musical program un del' the, parlors Wednesday aftemoon.
y
d" ectlon of P,'of Joh,;' R. l·:dtll! ,,0,.. Olah M~or.e will be program I ~~Of~d ;::;;~ter for all members
and Prof Russell AnderBou.
cha!=n and Mrs. Rumell Pre:;·
e
y.
..
ton will be SryW"!)g chairman.
As It is estimated '!,hat It Will
requlro from four to five m~nutes
. "t;; D. Club
to fill out each application card
U. D. members were entertain· M. I. H.
Mr.s. George Boruhoft en.ter· and one must be filled out ~or
ed Monday at '!,he borne of Mrs.
A. T. Claycomb. Mrs. John Huf· talned M. I. H. last Wednesday each member of every famIly,
ford of Omaha, a fOlm~n' met'n- with a lunch;on bridge. The mOSt of t.he teachers win require
next meeting. will be May 13.
.1 a~sistan~s to handle the
appliber, was a gUe,3t.
cants Without great delay. Sev·
--.'
eral assistant,> will be needed in
,
Bld?rbl .
.
.
. LlllIcheon-Bri~ge
schools with large enrollll}ents.
B,dorbl club WIll hold Its clo.,·
Mrs. C. W Campbell entertained
ReBlstratlon must be mltae at
. ing meetbjg Of the year at t.h."'. five taob. ie~ at a lU. ncheon fonow.. tb. S6hOO.l. ho.u.~e. i. n.. tb
.. e. dlst. ric. t
10me
'
!
at Mrs. 0\.. T. Claycon:b ~~w~ ~r~~ew:!8twa~e~ne~:i~11
whjc/lth~.faJnllyr"!3.I!tes and
Y
.-'l'hursday, _._ .. _.. ..
'".··11.'1..A... PWolle',;haupt, Mrs J. M: I appllcatrons for war ration books
I st . h
M
Will d wntse Ishould be made by. a member of
E. O. F.
i ra an.,
rs.
ar
, the family uni\.--a group of two
E. O. F', V,lill meet _Thursd~lY I ~f.s· kF . A. Mlldner and Mrs, Eo 01' mol'(~ per,rU)l1S livir,~ together

Training for employlncnt as a profeEjc;ioral telegrapher
this young man Is shown sending codes at the telegraphic
unit in the 'reclInical Division Of tbe Natioml Youth Admin·
Istration'" Itadio Wu;')(ShoP ;." New York City. The Tcchni·
cal f)ivl,9Ion is one 01 rn~ny stich withL1 the R;:::Jio ,r;~l'ojcct,

which
affords actual
pruotlca,
I experience.
for youths seek·
il7G
employment
in private
indus'i:.~
..y.
--'-~-'-----

--

-

"-.----~-

..

---.~

-"

with Mrs, Joe B;;Jlier.
-.---..
Coterie. Club
Cotel'le club ~~et r:r,onda y wi~h
~rs. L. W. Em~. MIS. W, R. ~.l·
hs WZrl a gUC!:;1:. rhe ho,stASS sN'Ved luncheon..

I'Nu.I",
ps y.
._____~
Club

INu.Fu

SPECIAL OFFER
to. Every Reader of

WAYNE NEWS

PERSONALS

In the Heart O(.Q'
Now offersfi .
Your Comfonr
THE

Air
Conditioned
CAFE REGIS
Excellent Meals At
Popular Prices
16th St.,
Harney to Farn~m

I
I

WAYNE

._...____...,..........,_.....
_
Tuesday, April 28
--Last Time--

"NOTHING BUT
THE TR.uTH"
featuring
BOB HOPE
. PAUI~ETTE GOD~ARD
IGDWARD ARNOLJ;J

-

Wednesday . Thursday
April 29.30
Early Show Wednesctay at 6

"BAHAMA
PASSAGE"
starring
MADELEINE CARROLL
STffiUNG HAYDEN

local
To Vary
.
The sugar ration will vary
from time to time, depending on
the amount. of sugar. available
and the penod for which a ra·
tion r>tamp Is good
~e ~n·1
nouncoo by the Office of Price
Afll)llnistration as well at the
ration for each stamp. The book:;
are .so arranged also tbat the
stamps may be used to ration
other commodities as the need
al'l/3es.
When sugar Is purchased un·
dor the rationing 'sy~tem, tbe
ration book and not t,he stamp
must be taken to the ·grocery
or market from which the purchase is made and if a ration
book becomes lost or i,3 stolen,

As ~'r~~de~o£this paper; we are offering you

Get Your Supply At Our Low

OUR' SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU

E'.~

.J!h1Y
£3!~

1milk1l
_,
~

i

STRIPES FOREhEF3!1\

Diamond 760 Motor Oil
And

Ambulance Service
ARMAND mSCOX
Funeral Director

II

Diamond Grease

Phone 169,
Day or Night

~521 PEARL STREET~

0

THE WAYNE NEWS"

Show your neighbors that you're true blue
"aod proud of . It"- by /lying "Old Glory"
onevety Merle.!)· Mllday.This great
flag.an be 'yotJn-' mW":';I.asa reader of this
paper .....t tile ''ve~ spedal price of only
$1.1!J, mailed POSTPAID to your home.

DGCK PRICE

Hiscox Funeral
Home

And consult us for prices of Quality Printing Today
without obligation.

mea,~ore~:,FIVB ff~+oag ~yTHlU!E feet wido,·

STATIl

ITRACTOR FUEL

~~: ~~u~se ~g~~;~.b~ ~~: !

do not need sugar do not buy it.
Q---If my 'family has erough
stampS can we buy more tban
two pounds of sugar at a time?
A-Ye,s. You can buy as much
sugar as your family'j3 stamps
entitle them to in the period during which these stamps are valid.
_ _~. ___ .. ______ ~ __
1110 foct should be reported
to
tbe local rationing board prompt.
ly.
The local rationing board will
also ~erve as a board of appeals
in case it Is necessary fur t30me
family to have more sugar tban
is provided :under the rationir's.1
system for any given period or \
periods.
1

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES
'ST A TEMENTS
BUSINESS FORMS
OFFICE RECORDS

Jarge "Stars and Stripes". Made of fine,
dliilllsllo· roHon'buliting; with indlviduallYI
sew(\\! stripes; Star~ stamped in fast colors
on a:, riCH; blue 'baC:Jtgrouad. This beautiful
fI~g, :Who. e.,p.op.q~d Ifljls full maj,stic sprea.d.

.
. APDRESS .
I1l!'IIm!I!I

Cash CrOD

Or Call Us For Prompt Delivery

Cbeck Your Suppiy Of .

an am!lZipgopportUnity tOOW!UI..glorinus,

Please· send ma one or your, 5 ([.x 3 Ct. American flags at your
apcc1a1 Readers offer price of $1.19 postpaid.

Guaranteed

WANTED ••• Farmers to raise pop corn,
Highest contract prices in years insures
bigger cash returns than from other crops.
Grow like field corn, no extra work. Can
be harvested with mechanical pickers •
Does not apply against field corn base.

I

3x5~T.. AMmcAN FLAG?

AND

REG' :. :.·5.·,.·.·

THEATl,f:

I

I

Wo~~~ !OU L,I~~ T~is

@a'$TARS

__

ROTE
I
..

I,

.will

.. •

·i,

__

re-I

bO~~Hon

CITY

I
I

P_~-;:-';~~_hO~_~.'..~ .~ ;.~v.".e.... ~.

'I

club will meet W dnes.
I day of this week with Mrs~ Bu;',.
ID
.
I aVIs.
I Y. W_ C. A.
Mm. James G. Miller will bp
CUlrneo Club
:~P('~lt\('r <.~t 'tthe yWCA.
1 c·111''''''
Mf'mbel'R of Cameo entertain- Im'eeting at the college Wed'I10S. ed their /lusbands at a di'n'1(:r day. She will speak on the top'''.
brldge Friday eVt"ning at the f/Old Gla,ss."
~
,---"."",~-------~-.-~---.------ ~-"--"---.-.----

_

I' .

I
Q-I make candy and cakes I
1 and sell them to make malley·1
How car. I get sugar I need for 1
the,ge?
A-Apply and register at the ,
(Continuea ~'rom Page .1 J
Local Rationing Board. They
may
give you a special certifibook-to cover t,he amount of
sugar you have ordered. He can· cate to 1It3e to get the sugar you
not give you more ~ugar than are allowed for your business.
Q--I live in' a boarding house.
your s'tamps allow even if It Ihas
been sen.t. He would have to take May I have a book just tbe
the balance to the store. Give same?
A-Yes. You may.
the person delivering the sugar
the stamps you tear out of tbe
War Ration Bookt3.
Q-What if I need more sug.
ar tban J get witb my War Ra·
tianing Book? .
A-If it!,s absolutely neces.
Carl Nuss and Ru~soll Bartels
sary iOl'_you-_or your family to visited- several 'towns in Wayr.~
have more sugar for home can· county Monday to conIer with
ning, !line.ss or some other spec· officia},3 about the t'ugar Y'ation
ial reason, you may go to your ing program. Mr. Nuss and Mr.
Local Rationing Board. They will Bartels are members of the
i in the same househ~ld an.d
decide whether you can have this county rationing board.
·lated by blood, mamage or ad· sugar, and how much you can
MiSIJ Louii3e Wendt of Wayne
! option.
. have. They may then issue to
Checi4.: Supply
Y.ou a ,c>pecial certifi,cate. .permit. State Teachers college, represent
Person,s who have on hand tmg you to buy a specIfied a. cd the college at 'the meeting oJ.
more than two pounds of sugar nlount o'f sugar for a specified the Sioux Valley section of the
but loss than six pounds when purpose. You will not need to AmeIican Chemical society,which
the raUo'ning books are i5~ued llse the War Ration BooI{ or was held in Sioux City Saturday
will ~have s'i:.amp.s removed from BookS in buying sugar with t/Ii(3 evening.
their books equal to the excess certificate.
of two pounds and· those with I Q-What do I do if my War
'NOTICE
more than six poundj3 on hand Ration Book is lost, stolen, de,.\ II popy for ThE' Wayne
will not be issued a book at this i ,stroyed or mutilated.
Adv~rtiser must be tum€'. in
·tilne.
..1 A""Repart the.facts. to .!l1e 10- , .. at office bV fi p. m. on Wed·
~, impOl'ta:nt that every fam· eal Rationing Board at once.
I. nesdays urlor to uubUcatio".
IlilyItrmticipate
in the rcgf(3tration
Q-Can I Se'Ild my War Ration
Ion May 4, since whC'n thl:' reg- Book home to my family to use?
Buy Defense Savings Stamp,..
I istratlon is completed, thme who
A-No. Your War Ration Book, and Bonds and help Uncle San·
,l1'1"P i'ni1cd to register will have is iEt3ued to, be used ~y or for II Beat the Axi6,
.
1
, to wait for two weeks be-fore ap· you. The sugar it permits you --- -~.-.--.-.-~-- - - " i plying to thE'it' local
ra'tioni'og to buy is fntended to be used by I
board for a sU'gar rationing you .or" by the family pf which
bOOk.
you are a member and with I
Any appJicants who regi,'5ter whom you live.
I
away from home should appear
Q--Do the,se War Rat ion
bC"fore their local rationing board 8t>lmfl' cnt/elf> mr!" to get sugar
when they retum and apply to for notbing?
,
have ~hc file transferred to the
A-No. The War Ration Book

e

J..;

It.
_
\ .. _

'

---~

ABC Of
' .
R at lonlng
Stamp Plan

I

r

tt

Remember Leo Christensen's I ·~~~~~.lii~f!iik~1li!llflr.",
address at the Wayne :audi't6r~: .f;
ium Tnursday evening. ,It's aU I
free and it should tw well worth,

allsts wIll. be en.tItled .. 0 ,Ill ~lloillH'l1t oj 70 per rent of pa;:it
retailers,

I :~~:_~__~_u~_s:ry.

• • • .,

.

a~f''-'', c1~s.<;crts an,d ()~Ct· specl-

Although

~

I

WE

STILL HAVE QUALITY DIAMOND
GREASE IN THOSE 'POPULAR
FIVE GALLON CANS.
For Highest Quality Farm
and Car Supplies, Call Your
DX DIAMO~D DEALE,R

.

Ea~1 Merchant
PHONE 99
WAYNE
-Tank Wagon Service 'Anytime, Anywhere--

'I~I!
r~~:I','
J~I :

I',

elected
H. Han,3com, w'esident; Mrs. A.

, ,9"

~H

,,!:,Ort;Ol)., ,x1ce·president

and

MrJ:' Alden J{lhn-.orn, ~(,cl'('tiiry·
treasurE-I".

'['ill'

Baptl:::.L

A

I

~'(-~ :i'c::t

I

I

e

'1

Here and There Club
Here and There club met on
Wednesday wi1J1 Mrs.
Robert
Rinehart for a prpgram and
cards. The hoste;3s served luncheon.

i

dmner Tuesday ('vc~mg In
the church parlors hono1'lng Vel"
!ilOn Jacobs, who graduates from
W~ync ~tat(' Teachf'l"s colJege
thIS spnng.

dessert·bridge Monday

Club
Von
Rey-'
at a

of lasl

week. prize" went to Mrs . .1. W_
Jones and Mrs. H. J. Felber.

f{ard lUub
Mrs. Everett Roberts enter·
tained Kard Klub Tuc,sday whe'l1
prize:s. in cards went to Mrs.
Kermit Corzine, Mrs. Laurence
McClure and Mrs. Paul Rogge,

Ml't3. McClure and

Mrs.

Alden

Johnson were guests. Luncheon
Mrs. O. G. Nelson entertained waaS s~rved. Mrs. "Corzi'l1e wilJ en·
Worthwhile club Tuesday when tertain the club !oday.
Mrs. Harold Thorin of Nol'folk,
\\lorthwhil.e Club

Va., guest of her parents, Mr. Auxiliary Meet..
M
L C Tilt
J.J!!ach Wayne county selectee
The ·hOS~~~· "~~ a t~~ who leav~s for the service'in tne
charge of the lessor.. and ,servpd. future will receive
reme~·
MI)3 Tilton entertains in two brar..ce from the LegIon Amal·
we:irs
iary it was decided a~eting
.
--I of the organiza'tion lai3t
TuesF Perry dentl'st day evening in the Woman's cluh
D"r. L . >.
~ I
• I room. _Plans for observance
of
Phone 88.
,Poppy Day, May '23, were also
made at thi,s meeting. Ola Cath·
Baptist Groups Elect
erine McGif'Jl played piano 50The Baptists groups elected los and Mrs. E. W. Huse was in
(lfficer,s Thursday' a week a~o charge of the program on child
when Utey met for a covered I welfare. Rcfreshmentt3 were set'v
dish luncheon in the Carlos Mar· I ed by Mrs. Floyd Conger, .Mrs.
tin home with Mm. Martin and i L. C. Lamberson, Mr,s. An,tone
Mrs. Alden Johl1l5on, hostesses. I Lerner and Mrs. E. R. Love.
._ ... ..__..._--_. __ .- ._._-------_._-_ ..._--

:n~ues~~·

c:

----~

I

choi~' al'd thPir frj("od,s ~~njoy~d

t:. n. Club
Membel)3i of the U, D.
were guests of Mrs. W. E.
Seggern and Mr~. Jessie
nolds at the former's hpme

_

.... ..........

---.---.-------~---

.~MV%&&~=

~
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mGH SCHOOL NEWS
The characters f.or the senior
play, "T/1e Tangled Yarn" by
Dagmar Vola have been selected
as follows: Camilla Page played
by Shirley Power,s; Vivan Page,
Myla June Thomas; Cora Blake,
Carol Nicholaisen; Stuart Brand,
Curti,3 Nye; ~[rs. Morgan, Bonn:l
Preston; Michael Morgan, Bob
Meyer; Sadie Stringer, Betty Jo
GUdersleeve; Alaxander Lawton,
Duke Derry; Joshua P age,
Lloyll Noakes; Mrs. Page, Rod·
ella "Grambe.g; Speed Martin.
Bud Harder; Mrs. Brand, Ruth
Damme. The play ",iii be stagen
May 7.
Student,s in the retailing class
have been staging f,3a les demon·
strations: Some clever' and intf'resting sales were demonstrated as well as ,some which caused
much amur3ement.

Norse mythology has been an
interesting study and such tales
as "Eric The Red" and "Lief
the Lucky" were read. In connection with tit!(3 study, the
cla,ss also read uThe Story of
Ships." A map <if Viking vol"
ages and a drawing of a ship by
Norman Roveling were put on
the board. Model Viking ships
WE're made of CO'l1struc'tion paper
and colored in bright colors. De·
corative ship depigns were drawn

,~

**

S·AVE

G. Nelhardt.___
_
KINDERGARTEN
SEVENTH GRADE
M1l1. Tom Livering/louse was a
I
Seventh grad'e pupils are· mak- visitor in .the Kindergarten TuesIing outlines of r,hort stories in Iday. mornmg.
their read.ing books.
I sa~~~~!~O~~I ~1e::.~~ T~\':~~
, In EnglIsh, s'tudents are study· an average of $8.91 per pupil.
mg rt):Je paTt,s o~ a sen~ence.
Charles Messemchmidt ha,s fill.
VI ork On the md?stl"lal map of ed two stamp books and Mary
the Umted States 1S progreasmg. Margaret Campbell Is workin.g
on her· second bqok.
SIXTH GRADE
I Booklets were made during
reading period about inve'I1tors,
discoverers, pain'ters, musician,'=;
and poets. The cla~!3 has been
divided into gl'OUpS and each
group is respon,sibJe for a booklet.
Poppy posters were made by
the following pupils: Lawrence
Kohri, Anltadel Fitch, DeVee
PUrpOSe: To select a typical
Reikofski, Marlene McNutt, My" Midwest ''V·Glrl'' to carry to
la Granquist, Bob Bathke, Shir- government defense health offi!(>y' Jones and Rosella Ne',30n.
cials in Wa,shington, D. C., a
Frierrlly letters were written pledge of the cooperation of Ioduring Engli"h period.
wa, Nebraska, South Dakota,
The new unit in reading is Wyoming, Colorado and New
UPrinters a'l1d Printing."
Mexico women.

I

MARTIN L® R.INGER

FOURTH GRADE
Poppy posters were made

USED TRACTORS
Good Used, " , ,

the Vikings. .. _-""---_._-_
\i

REBUILT AND GUARANTEED TO GIVE
YOU GOOD SERVICE.
Complete Stock of Farm Machinery
Repair Parts

:McCOH,MW:K-DEERING DEALER

MEYER AND BICHEL
Phone 3Q8

Wayne

I!

V.Girl
Contest
Information

at
Dock.

At Our Service Station at: Fifth and Main,
Our New Dock There is Complete with a Registering Pump.
When You Buy At Our Dock,
We Save Tires and Pass The
Saving On To YOU In The Form of
Special Low Prices for
HIGH QUALITY TRACTOR FUEL,

above, who is not less than sixteen nor over ijIirty years of age.
How to Enter: Attach are·
cent .snapshot of yourself to
one of the official entry blankl3.
Complete the information; write
your 'name and address plainly.
Hand or mail the cotnpleted entry to the HV_Girl" Contest Ed.
itor of your n.ewspaper, or mail
'to "V Girl" COntest, Omar Incorporated, Omaha, Nebraska.
When the Contest Closes: En·

I
!

I

Iw::!~ ~~~~r:st~~ ~~~~~

by
Shirley Glldersleeve, Ric h a I' d
Jensen, Bette Jea"ne Mlller, Tom
Ba/1e, Carol Lou Kay, Mary Carhart, Paul Einung, Lois Mae Rus
sell ana Bille ~ane Robertf5.
The class completed its study
of the Vikings last week. Read·
ings were summarized and made
into' booldets. These cantain in
formation concerning the Jand,
hom e ,3, weapons, occupations,
clothing. games and progre,ss of

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

FARMALLS

I:

FIRST GRADE
Members of the First grade
cla~s have purchased an average
of $;1.26 worth of the defeme
Miss Carroll Glenn" viollnlst,
The student council
,.
stamp~; 'the class total is $128. gave a concert In. the Wayne eol, an aU-5chool
Mary Elizabeth Einung, Jimmy
Burr Davis, Jimmie Hemming,
son, Patty Jeffery, Shirley Hov·
eling and Rcmnie Litherland and
David Baehr are working on
their i$ecor.rl, Defense stomp book
Janice vOn" Seggern;- Mark
Tietsor't, Jeannete McPherran re
cetved their first reader prepar·
a'tory bool.;: this week.
Buy Your Supply
lElGHTH GRADE
Class member,s went for a
At Low Dock Prices
The eig;hth grade pupils ~re ,walk. Tuesday afternoon to look
Our New, Convenient
having short reviews in gram. for ,blr~. They saw a great nummar daily. The remainder or the ber of them and the rest of ~e
period is ,spent reading "The Iweek In art they spent draWlng
Song of Hugh Glass" by John them.
'I'

Well improved 320 acre farm located 10 miles
southwest of Wayne, one of the best stock and
grain farms in Brenna Precinct, The price is
right and the terms aJre $1000 w:ith contract,
$1000 about September 1st, $2000 or more by
February 15th, Possession of the farm will be
given March 1st, 1943. Balance of the Imrchase,
price for 10 or 15 years at 4 1-2 per cent inter·
est. This farm is a bargain.
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College News
Brevities

poinb out sOme of the thrilling sights-the Wafl/llngton
monument, the National Capitol, the Lincoln Memorial.

I SCHOOL NEWS

Pah-tJ.

When in Wayne STOP And SAVE

~

FOR SALE

un,;

I

111in

Memhers of the 'lVayn~: BU,siness and Pl'OfcssiO'lwl Worncn't;
club attended a tea Sunclay after.
n.oon, April 19, ,,,,hieh was givC'n
at West Point for clubs of ncar,
by towns. Luncheon Wat3 ,served
following a style show and musi·
cal program. Wayne club memo
bel'S who attended included Mrs.
Fre'nch Penn., Mrs. Ted Foust.,
Mrs. Fritz Lueders, Mi,s,3 Leona
Bahde, Miss Dorothy Steele, Miss
Bernice August, Miss Helen NUEP
and Mitss Helen Bower.:;.
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t ho,sp :&.11'S A. D. Le,"r'1S,
1\11 f ~
W. S. Bressler and Mr~ l\L1rfll'.
.IS co'chairm<'n and Mr". LpVlll
JohnsO'rl, sccretary,uC'<lSlll"Pl'. Themember,:, of the two groups Will
eoterie CluiJ I um't<' with sinular group,'5 lrom
CoterIe membelf~ <mel then' hus I other Wa~e :hul'ches at a lunch
bands enjoyed a dinner-bridge at 1 con on M<lY f.
Hotel Strat'ton M{)r~d;)y evening
---: ---.
of last week· when prizes in cO'n- R(~deell1er's :Missionary
tract bridge were won by Mrs, I Our Redeemer's Missioral'Y
Paul ~arrington and L. VV. ~~l- Society met Thursday cvpning a
lis. The committee i,n charge In' w('(>k 8g0 at the church parlors
eluded Mrs. M, N. Foster, Mr::;. with Mr,~. Olscar Liedtkl', host('s:";.
W. D. Noak(\s and Mrs. M. L. Miss Mildl'Qd Ringer, Miss Ruth
Ringer
and Miss Mac Pearso'D,
IVlbs
Judith Carlson, Mr,s. Arvid Pet,
I). E .. 0
,('I~mll and Mrs. Henry Kugler
Members of Ow P.E.O. ehap· I were guests and Mrs. Alb('~·t
tel' were (~n.'tcrt.ained rrlHYiday'l Bahe became a member. MI.'S.
in the C. W. C!ampbell 11on1<' with C. '1'. CarlsO'J1 was leadf'.r. A 111.'.;'
IVIl's. Campbell and 1\11'::;. F. A. t{)~·~ of L. S.:>
,was g-n'Qn !~)~
Mildner, hostesses, Mrs. O. H. 1\1\55 Ruth I cal S01\ ~~ld ~1l,~~
g
Bowen reported on -statl' llPW~;
f'r ?:avc a st.udellt'~ t'eadio'l1
Mr~ J. T. Bl'C'~:13lc'l", il'., un na. te L. S. J;.... At the mcpt1l1g llC'xt
tional t-~vpnts .and l\ll's . .1.
:LV( l'n,l.onth, M:,~'~'_, "~cOnal'd, ~art(:~~l~
Strahan OPt world ;lffair:--;. Ml's. I \\111 be hostc~s 1l1.thC' (hUl~h pc
n. S. \tVighima'Jl \Va.<.: progl'am 1101'S <md M1)~. LM:dtlH-. w111 be
leadcr. Mrs. A. n. Carhart. willilcadel'.
he: hos'tcss at 01(' next ml'pting i , .
. --on' II,lay ';').
.
I (1~{~~m~~~~~lC~f OUl'
i~I'd('(>ml'r'~

(Tho socIety eattor will
apprf'Cinte your ~0C1a1 and
Jlersonal fleWH item.~. (::all
US).

, .. ,',

auditorium W.,dn,esliay
Mr, Walter
gl:aphs er)tCred (witjl reprqduc·, acco1'lpanl,st.
tlon righ'\s) become the prollerty a violln concerto
of Omar Irv;orporated and can· sky, a dance-song
not be returned.
Kreisler. and
The Prizes: The winner in each such cOlmpQS.,l't3
county, will get a $1.00 Defense
Savings Stamp. The w.inner in man and
each state will get a $25.00 De·
___
i
Three Wayne
. ,"
fe'.'se S:,vings Bond. The grand
The coUege p~esented I a ~USi. Coun.~y Students
PrIZe- Wln~er will get a $100 De· cale in t/:le aUditorium Thursday Win Recognition
",:
f~n5e, Savmgj3 BO'l1d plu,s a free evening. The program w~ m'aln!
~.__
:! ,I;:
all·expense trip to, Washington, Iy vocal with a few Inst~umcr.tal
Three Wayne county ~1:udenw
D. C.: for herself and the chape· r.umbers. A Training I. Hi g h were among the 550 reco~i~iI
ron of her choice.
school girlt,' trio consispng of for hilfh scholart3hip and ei1uCj!.
.~IOW Contest .is ,Judged: Judg· Carol FCClle, Jackie HelljCl·g and tional ,achievement by tli~'i
It.'ll. will be based on hoalty,. vi· Emelyn Griffith, sang' ~wo se. versitl( of Nebraska at )~ :'~0'll::
tahty, c/I:,rm and personahty. lections: "The Flag of' Flag,;" tee,',nt/:l' annual Honor", COrlVOll,l1:
County ~mners' wll1 be selected and "Three Little Maidf'" The tion, April 21.
' ,i ",';'
trom then- photo~ph~ and en· college male quartet, c nsistil'€
Wanen William Saba, C~rrOri',"
try blank(;. The ~.ve coun!'Y win· of Eldon Freudenburg, Edwin junior 'In the Colle e of ,;A.'!irj'
ners ~ho score. hIghest WIll com· Sprague, Robert Hansell i and AI'· culturo. Stephen D!nlel BriggS:
~ete ~n the. state c~ntest. State thur Gulliver, sang "the Night Wayne~ freshman in the OQllelil
".nd fmal Winners WIll be ~el?ct- Run'" and the Toll{ (iQrt-g "On of' Business Administration~: Hcr~
cd at per~al appearances,. bay: the Eric Carol." Vocal! soIoi,'":its beli Charlea Temme, Wayrie,:
cl expense,s of county wm~cn" were: Neola Dohrcn, ~ca'I1cttc ft'(~shm,an in the College of'Eng~
se.lected. to. go tcrstate ~nd fm~1 Riley, Eldon Freudcnburg, Ethel i!leerlng, had scholastic awrages
centestH WIll be Paid by Omar,
Jean Olson Wilbur Ahl\lm"" D
hi h I
th
. th
' ,
Who witl .Judge 'r'he Contest:
"
. ,
, ::., 0- W C P aced
em In
e 4Pper
Judges will he qualified disinter,' 1101 es Marquardt, Willian Byers ten per cent of t/:leir cla,sses In
eha
ested pCl'sont'3 Cho,sCll from the. and Delmar Ricssen. 1?an.
their respective colleges.
Wedge played a clarln t solo
,- -- ,
-- - - -- --,--. -press, radio and pu 1)lic life. Their "Solo de Concours" by ~sage.; ~
't1a~e~ wiH be> an~o~.mced later. WilmeF Elli,s played a
bon~...... L~·.nAI~ PtJnLICATI~)N~
..
Dec.slons of t/le Juag~o are ft· \ solo
"Autumn Drea s" by', -, - ' " "
"-.-'I nal
Z· '
A
I
SHERIFF'S SALE
~ \Vbere to Get Entry Blanks: ~:::':~';':~~ek c : . ! " am ~~';;' By vIrtue of an Or<'!er of :Sale,
! From cooperating publications or I Genevievo L';, n d a k
~ to me, ,dlrecte<l, ~'(lUed by, the
from grocers featuring Vitamin· Sloan Warren Noak~
K
clerk of the District Courj; of
Enriched Omar Wonde, Flour.
rlne Kyl, Betty CoulterS'~nd ~v~ Wa~e County. Nebraska, ullon a
--------I
Pt· k
'
declOe rendered therein at the'
yn a n9 .
:
M hrch 1940 term thereot. in an
--i
action pending In aaid court
Kappa Mu Epsilon anI:! Lamb· Iwherein the City of Wayne, Ne·
da Delta Lambda gave a joint in· braska was
. '<W",'''1/,I~T\I~,
vltatlonal par'll' Friday night i n C o n g e t '
, ,"
tho dining room of the St.udent. dants, will, on the
Union building. D,on n6Strahal,l May, 194"2 at 10 o'~lock
wa" master of ,ceremo es. The the door of the office
features Of the party ,ere a Clerk.lr said Court, in,,'
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. held a dinner, a Itru'th 9r conse~uen.ces' house tn
joint meeting at the sheJiel' program, dancing. and I l:aJIles. l'e11 to
hou"e on the college campus Miss Marie Hove, K. M. ,E, spoil' caSh, the
Wedne~day at 6.30. Dessert was SOl', spoke on
"Truth."
MI,ss estate, tQ-wit:
5(,l'Verl and putdoor garnetS were LU~3e Wendt, L. D. L., ~sporisor, and elllht (8).
played. Larhylla Whitmore was spoke on IIConsequences." Per- Orflwford and
t/le leader for the games. FloI" sons present attempted to an-, to Wayne in
en'ce Kindler, the social chair- swer questions that had been braflka, j;:ast
man, was in general charge of drawn: The questlClns centere4- WaY'le County. ''''U''~''G,
the party.
on mathematiCj3 and science. isfy the a'foresald
Som~ of the games played were mount due thereon _,_,"...".."~",..",,,
NeWlma!l clUb held a brief so· mathematical. Decoratibns in· with Interest and
cial meeting Wedn€l3day evening cluded garden flowers ~Iaced In crulng ccists.
and scheduled a bUsineS$ meet· test tubes and in other chem·
Datei\ at
ing 'for the next session.
ical apparatus.
6th day of

1"

Complete Line Of

Sinclair Quality
OILS and GREASES

Make Your Car Shipshape •••

SINCLAIRIZE
For Summer B-OW.---ill'

**

Stirtz Oil Co_
d

--Phone 70 for Tank Wagon Service-:-Fifth and Main

Wfbyne, Nebraska

, tries mu,st be handed in or ,-rp~0f3::,t~'~~~~"'''''''''~~~~~~~~~''''''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII':''''''IIIIII~IIIIII~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIII~~~rin
1

'''We\<ll9W where we would
himg a medal, if we. were /l,ang.
F'RI~ErlC.M
ing medaLS
FOOD FOR
"And
y~~
'will
never
guess,
The
agriculture
colmn,jssioti
Xavier Cugat, wp.ose La~i~·Amer
"It would be on the chest of t~e Amencar.. Ba~~ers
ican rhythms are becomin] ll1creasingly pORular on the Blu:! net,.work
too
many
of
US had come bem ha" prepared an
subscrIPtion l{lttl!s.
.
.
plan wheteby banks
Tuestlay nights, with his "Hl'mba
b.e.heve wat! a decrepit old. .... "Food for
.~n. Year __ -....:",~."-C~-,-,.~---c-$1.5il Six Months ___ ~ ____________ .75,
'Revue," is also concentrating on to
veteran about ready to fall a. m ""e.
making " moVIe these dayt.
part.
gram.
~
• *, •• '
,:1
''Tl1e railroads of /illlerica.,
The S~cretary of Ae<r{',nlltnr'p
discu~ion contir.furls a~
Advocates
"All of us have been inclined I has asked farmers
bout $ynthetic rubber. It· will
1. Forrnatiol)
a WaYl)e civic organIzation with a paid
to cliticize them for what we I the . great,,?t
coptinue to be a /lot subject.
cemsidered their lack of effici· tory'. ~he
Foreign exp<·rt~ who are here
s.ecretary which' will have as Its sole objective- the improveoncy and indiffereree, and go,s·' or Umted
say we should have ,started mak.
, menTailcf"growth or-Wiiyne;'-an"oi-'ganiZat:l'on~tfirotigh-whiCli
sip had it that they were out· I meat, mllk,. eggs,
ing the synthetic rubber in 1936.
all busine,ss firms and prafes.lanai men may unite their
moded and incapable of handling fruIts and 011" crops,
.
as I They claim Russia and Germany
efforts.
modern problems of traffIC, boUt he ~?sery.ed, are munitilO'fls of have been and are making ,Ib,'Tcat
freight a~d passenger, and un~ war.
quantities of it. Rus.sians make
2. ExpaOfilon of Wayne's trade terrttory.
del' emergercy pressure, would
In thif;, the role of banking \ViII it out of alcohol much of which
3. Co-operation bet.ween WSTC and Wayne for their
collapse.
be vital. To quote from the is dl,stiIled from potat0<)3. They
mutual benefit.
"What a miGtaken idea that! American Bankers ASSOciation also make it from a weed whic~
4 ImprOvl'!i transpartatilln faclUtleslncluding all·weath·
was!
plan, liThe prese:r..t - "itua'tioll grows profusely itl Russia. Ger~
Of['" salute to them on her. program.
er roads throughQut thIs section of the state.
Miss Ilopper, plctllrcd here, is heard
"Unsung utlacclaimed
WIth makes it imper~tive that agri- many ~nakes it from carbon, coke
5. Extension of the soil and water conservation work
thrice
weekly ~n ~B~.
•
f
'
b
ti
t'h
r....
culture
productlOn shall not be 1 and hme. These same e.xpert~
throughout 'Wayn~ and adjacent countws.
ou~ fan are or oas ng, ey a" /landicapped by lack of adequate "ay we ha
II th
t· 1
.
domg the greate,st transporta.
!.
~
ve a
e rna. e.na ne.c
.
6. Imp!'ovemimt of educational facllitlc~ and s!;mdards
Many of the sound effects for radio
ti
. b
kn
. th h'. credit . . . The commerqlal bank <,ssary to be self·sufflClent m_
in both rural and' town schools,
programs nrc cl'eated synthetically
on f t~:e~orl~~n m
e IS is' i~ an excellent po~i'ti0l1: to ~ubb?r if ~e hurry and. make
by gadgets but there Is one au·
prOVIde prompt, ecO'll
cal and It .. Tires WIll becOme' scarcer as
thcl1Uc 'etIect on the Burns and campus to ~ featured as a singer
"They arc movlr¢ troops and intelligent credit s e '
":~~. tl,le war is prolonged.
.
Allen ·br.oadca..,ts which remnins' un· on Kay Kyser's "ColleGe of r,!u -;:cal
trY:
••••
altered. It's, a set, of 12 wooden Knowledge" over the NBC-:"{cd nct- matcria1" over mountains, acro,'3'; ers. Every fann in
the plain~ and deserts, and ty· L'3 in the trading a
, me
The War Storm
soops, built to repI'(lSent the stair- work Wednesd:y ~lg~ts.
Only a 'liar, "\1~h a,s the presen~ world·wide cemflict, blin'gs case in the Bums home.
Lovely Betty WInkler, the new hlg. ~oast lines !ogether with an local bank."
:~~'h~t i~~h~!~~~~onp~~~e:
general and trlle 'fPj>reciation of the bellefit,s of peace: If t/1is has
"Joyce Jordan" star, always puts a E.'f!?ClcnCy that li3 • amazl'ng.
Unde~ the plan~ ~e:
,~11 few days ago cost ,<;event:l ccnts.
e sam.e hm:, passenger do a thorough .jo~~;'l~.~_ ," '~i,.-I~~~
The Poor Richard Club. Phila.del- chair between' herself and the rolc. i
been true in pa~~ \\;'I'l3, it is <\publy true of the preseat ,Pile, which
A~
• • • • 1'
will demand l<fea~er, and g"eater sacrifices fvom virtuallY every phla advertising mcu'$ organization, rophone whe~ she's brc:tdcasti~g. ,traffIc 1S mOVlng WIth greater participating will a»- <'~, :~_, ~ ,pf.,
Mny 5 wlll present'" to Raymond 'I11at's b~cause sh,; used ~o edge up comfort ard speed tha!l
ever, ficer, with a knowledge of f~rm '. 'In reply to question, iabout
citize'a until victory and precious peace are finally achieved.
Gram Swing n Citation of merit for too close to the m"lke durmg a tense before and non·war freIght is I problems and method;3, to take
capital ship/<, Un.cle Sam: wlH fin·
Fortunately, America entered this war or rather was forced
scene and glve' her director the being handled as though that's pharge of all matters pertain· ish several of \:,he gigantic shIps
into it without any (alse notions of what wa,s ahead. Nearly every:
jitters.
• • •
all there waf).
"
ing to agriculture. The eomplun. which are under construction.
one reaUze that this wouldn't be_ any picnic-far from it-and
Whenever ,radio has need of a
"If ·there· ever was an institu· i'ty's financial resources, will be But empha,sis in new ship con·
those who did nume false illusiorns about war boom prosperity
music specialist Frank Blaclt, pie· ti~ completely' and thoroughly organized as far as possible. struction is on the (.lmaller, faster
are being rudely awakened.
.
tured here, Is usually calIed 1Ij. lIis in ,step wi~h the. war effort and Every reque,5t ror agriculture and less experi'"5ive fighting ships.
T/le ra~ioning of tires, sugar and a few other commoditie~
.
needs of 'the Umted States.
credit will )Jc given the most The big ships are too big a tar·
are apparently only the beginning for ·general ratiO'nirrg df virtually
"It is Ule railroads."
careful con(3ideratior.. And the get for fighting planes.
every type of product. A rew are only incon,,""ienoed slightly at
banks will encourage aU fannpresent but ma!l1Y are hit on many fronta. There is no such thing
READY
FOR
ANY
ers
in tpeir 'areas to develop their
The new defense appropriation
as ~u5Iner,s as usual although SOme lines of busineS<! naturally
EVENTUALITY
I
properties.
to the 'tullest produc· bill was passed' witpou~ a roll
are suffeling to a far' greater degree than others. Auto, tire, elec.
"The indications are that the Img capacity for war needs.
call. Scarcely anyone in Ute house
'trIcal appliance; hardware and buildin'g matelial dealers arc tern·
needs of the army, ~he navy, pub
Thu,s the b~nks are going to can comprehend eighteen billion
porarily at least hardest. hIt by war regulation;; but all are directly
IIc health and civilian populato work for agncultur~. A;nd agn· dollal'l3, but it is hoped to turn
or i!14Irectly affected.
ions can be met by scie'ntific cu~ture's o~ orgamzat~on,g arf' that money into munitions and
Those eommunitie,s w/lich have been awarded defense contract.,
planning and complete coopera· dOlIlig increasmgly effectIve work the machines of war. Most of the
_will wea'ther the .torm bet~er than those with nothIng to offset
tion without any deterioration in in r:;till other fields. The cooper- money will go for aviation. With
shortages, raU<ming, regulaiOns and so em.
the
quality of medical education ative marketing O~ganizations, the amount included in this bill,
Those who arc makir..r~ the grcate;it persO'l1al ,sacrifices 'are the
and medical (3ervice," said the for example, are dO~'Ilg?-n ~x the hour1e ha,s now ,in appropria·
young. men being called Into military service, their families and
Journal
Of toe American Medical tremely lmportant lob III 1m.,: tions and contractual au't.horiza·
friends. Wednesday more than el'g/lty of these selectees will leave
As,soclatlon; recently.
pro v i n g production methods, tions, made more tpan 160· bil·
for camp from Wajm~ county alone, which is iI>dlcative of the za~;I~~~t:r~~.;~1'~r;; t~~gw1~g'~~
War makes heavy demands on deali.ng. with legislative problems lion doUar,'3.available for national
va,st number nowlJeing called into service, They will make up rationing gOhlC, Into effect. soon, a latest BBSlgnment was to conduct
fellow wlll b~") telling' Ilis gaJ the thE' NBC·commtssioned opera, "The American medicine. Thousandd stabIl~Zl:r..g markets,. e~c. Th;se defense for the fiscal yeall3 1941,
thlo nation's war front and win for it and the home front the truth when h~s car happens to run Nightmg~le and the Rose" in its of doctors are being called to orgamzat!on,s can aId m ~kmg
1942 and 1943.
, . blessings of peace. 'They will make the greatest sacliIices and out
of fuel on a dark road.
world prem1ere.
duty with UtEI' military forces. 't~e ban~ ~ ne~ pro~ operate
<m the home fr¢nt, w/1o are called upon to give, give and
________
~____
Tens
of
thousands
of
doc'toI'!"">
~th minImum"speed. and effec·
m~~ ,in' sacrifice, hl mo:ney, in time and effort, must
are 'giving a part of thei<- work. Uvene€f3 .. The Foor for Free·
A bill for a national lottery to
, fUll' sllate of the war's burden.
to th Sel .
S
.
dom" gams momentum fast.
raise de'fense funds' will be in·
r~
PurcllaS<l...,ot_cbon·ds·;. an.i"stampS"'wiU"likely"'beforc(!d· if sUffi~;~m,s e~nci other e:;:,~~:;.ry"e~~~
.. ·trodueed"in the House
by
<ient re,sponse i~ not: received to pre.sent appeals jUl3t as rationing
one of the administration leaders.
.
!
.
quasi·military agencies. Workers
The idea is not new. It ha,s been
of ""¥'y 1i~es: of goOd$ has ,been found necessary. Regulations to
curb l'trf1at:ion mU(3t necessarily be drastic and painful~orced
I in arms industries
will Work
up many tim€j5.
o~:'IIr\P .by th\l~. .1!,I'1 '
'1
As Seen by KAORL "TEFAN
••••
,:'()ur 'gove' .. ~nt )ui~and. doubtless w!11 continue to make many
W. O. Gilbert, who used to be
, blUlIlolei;'R ani! '.0 ce ~6n e
e5S. 'f.a~rifices; these cannot be avoid·
.United Nations' grand I3trategy ary judgment. The Russian teal ,,:ttentlOn .than was neces'l
__ __
a prominent lawyer in Omaha, di.
, M In tlu.ch
ng. We must remember before we cans for maximum aid to th._ Sov~ : scorched·earth policy has
san" ,ln peacetIme. But, despite
A Swedish ship will arrive here ed here recently. He was buried
" s~art symp .
wftil QUl-,s'elves that with rew ex· iet Union. As hl'gh American navy dividends-Inost of Ute Ru,ssian all thlS, experts in the field are soon. Sometime the 'la,'3t of thir3 in Arlin'gton National Cemetery.
. '. ~~.PJ:J.Q~_.~JA1t
are, su:f~~ring to so~e extent, that our and army autholitie,3 have said, territory in German p<lf3session cemvinced tha~ American ~~~ mon~h it will take away the Axis Amemg those attending the fun, government 1~,
, " ., me ~nd' that winnIng the war is and mu~t arms and other supplie:; for the i(.; ,as non-prOductive as SO much -cine will meet the crisis
I diplomatic people who are
now eral were Mr. and Mrs. Gould
be 0llr fln,t ~uty to: o(J.rselve,s, Oljr country and the future.
Russians hold a top place on the sand. There seems little question complete succE't's:
interned in a fas/liemable resort I Dietz of Omaha
The war cilil lastl oply a few years, perhaps only a few months lend·leaGe scjtedule.
but what a considerable part of
That i.s a fine tet'Stimonial. to in West Virginia. The ship will
'" '" • •
aM then vic~ory ",iiI start this nation toward even better and
There are many good reasons the flower" 'of the German army OUr system of private medicme. unload the Axis people in Lis·
An organization with a highly
hrighter times' than in the pte·war days.
why 'this r;;hould be ,so. Here are a has perij3hed <t.n the bleak Rus· Nowhere else in Ute world are bon and take on the American patriotic sounding name was af(>ow of them:
sian earth. Good soldiers. unlike do~rs given such ~ ~gorous diplomatic personnel and their bOut to be formed ;here. A high
1. The Russians have proven tanks and planes and ships, can· traimng. Nowhere else In the families at Li,3bon. The original ranking administration leader
, Nebraska GOP .
not be swiftly replaced. The world are there. so many doctoIl3. arrangements were made thru was ready to make a speech in
, tM, natltm' has been found false in themselves miraculously good as Rurosians
claim that they have Nowhere e~se. In the world ha,5 the Swiss Goverrune'(lt... The Port· the hou,se about the value of the
:' MlIlne'. republican party convention flghtem. That goes for the civil destroyed a w/lole generation of such astolllshlng progress been ugE'se will 'guarantee safe can· organizatiem. Then he got a tip
made aga:inst the bacte:Jal ki~l- duct. All belligerent ships will that !'lome of the organizel'l3 were
;el'tli;I,I~~n.~,
1;t.£vle~:,:1
i adOpted for the ber.efit of the nation lar.s w/lo are carrying on guerilla young German men.
:,
It would obviously require a warfare against the Nazis as
ers. The avera'ge Amencan 15 know the name of the Swedish "too pink" and he tore up the
some republican le'adel's of well as for r~gular Red army
healthier tpan the average citi- sIlip and its daily and nightly 10-1 speech. The organization may
hate·Rrios"volt wars who are blinded troops. Russian morale, despite
As Churchill, Roosevelt and zen of any other country. He cation. The j3ame ship or another fold up.
• • • •
~",~~~.r1t.,~ci;!:b1~:~r~
the P'resid€'l1t is always the casualti€t3 she has suffered, other leaders forecast months liV€t3 a longer, happier life. And Swedi,sh ship will later go to
W:loon'rt'--In,t
.about-face mQtiOl~r1 to bother is said by all to be exceedingly agol Japan -continues to win sue· you can give Americarol medicine some port in Sou'thern Europe
Nearly every day, some mem.
c~r::U~:l~u!6rnJl"!~i1t 'J\'l:gh'~
high. The Russian people's pri- cesses in the paCific. The fall of' much cif the credit for that.
ami take on the Amelican dipla- bel' is asked to sponsor or join
l1lc,_ --~---~;C~,
- pledge,d it~ "wll()le}lcal'ted sup· l1'Iary', emotion is one of Implac· Bataan wa,s a blow to the UnltThe America\1 hospital ,system matic employees who have been some new organization in Wash.
the Germans-' ed Nations. It wilt release great has kept pace with medical pro- interned in Japan and China. ingtem. Members have become ,30
a ,~gorous and efficic. ,t prosecu· abie -oli:aired
coupled with a: grim determi'na· numbers of veteran Jap troops gress. To meet wartime needs, in These Americans must go a· suspicious that they no longer
pa:raTnOllrlt duty of every Alorican !lon to crush and destroy them. for figh~ing in other theatres. creased hospital facilities are be- round the world in these diplo- are eager to sign on the dotted
2, It i(3 likely-'tJiat Hitler will The magnificent American. Fil· ing planned in many regions. matic excl1anges. The waters of Une.
:,,:,_g;~;:;~~~i~-rJllit;r:;:~j~'
lnJ:)ringing about a decisive and
:
attaining this result, party politics, attempt a gigantic rew attack ipino defenders did 'far more Thof3e who guard ijlis nation',s the entire Pacific are belligerer:t.
on Russia this summer-- an at- than could have bee'll expected. health are doir..g a magnifice'I1t There are no neutrals there.
In reply to questions: Hour.,e
tack w/1ose objective will be to TIley were tembly short of jol>--and they are ready for. all That i" why the lemg trip is membeI'l! do not 'get free hair
~~~~~~~~i~t~~tl~.
sharply
Withincluded,
the continued
blasts
'of the ~r
that fUls
the knock out E.l!ssia -as a mlli't!r,ry food, mediCines, and certain eve_r.tuallties.
nece,ssary. The case of trie in-, cMtsLfr!!e sh.ayes or free mineral
Ri!P\11I)U(lan press· of Nebl'aska.
power, and free the 1'{azi legions types or-ammunition. Fli.'ilff'lU,,1
terned diplomatic -employeeS' - in water. The barbers in the house
for servi~e el;;~wliere:' Russia's blood could only do SO much. THEY MEET COMPETITION the Philippines is diFferent. The are camed on the payroll as
ability to withstand such an at· The end wa,s fore~oo~ed from
The' Rexburg, Idaho, Journal Japanese figure that the Pitilip· janitors and cw;todians at about
tack will be largely dependent on the peginnlng, alld It IS to their made ap't comment on retail pines are American territory and $100 a month. They do Borne
the amount of American equip· eternal glory that they made ~he competition when, in part, it everybody they have interned clean-up work. They keep what
men't she receives.
enemy pay a tremendous pnce said: "Merchants who are tempt· there will probably have to stay they are paid for hair cut.s and
wexe.-discussed by valious civic
3, Some experts are convinced Ifor his victpry.
Ied to complain of the chain un~il the war is over. That means shaves. TIley charge 25 eenta for
minute plans are worked out; that Hitler has the resourcesThe recent British ship losses ~tores, might cast ~heir eyes we have to whip the Jap/3 before a haircut but expect and do get
groups with only 'their rela· men and material both- for on· In the In1llan Ocean may, in around tpe commumty and f~e we can 'get our people off those tips which make haircuts cost a.
Naturally, a few will reo Iy (Jne more, really bl,g offen,3ive. the lang run, prove even more what the succe,ssful independentll Island,5. But negotiations be-I· bout the same a" in downtown
to fill this county',s If that offensive' can be broken, I "erlous tpan the los,s Of Bataan. re dOing and figure it out f~>r tween the diplomates on tpe Phil- barbershops. Mo,st members pay
examina'tion,s.
they l'easol\ the N{lZi regime wm\ They help pave the way for a themselv~s why they seem to ippine
diplomatic
iI"..ternment around 50 cents for a haircut; Q;5
for .several reasons. really be on the way to defeat. Japanese drive on India.. And it get along in the face of modern question is continuing. For the to 35 cents for a shave and 15
would greaily pref",'
4. TIle bulk of autholities still Is very' dOUbtful ff the British competiticm.
information of those interested, cents for a shoer,hine. The hOu,Se
flien1s about them. Others ~hink that the number one job Iwill be able to muster a first·
"The answer is not hard to the last word fram Germany is has no control over ~enat,e ex.
, ' discouragIng such SE.'lldoff cele· of the United Nations Is the class foree for India's defen,se. 'fir.d. These alert local merchants that our people are in~erned at penditures.
in the future small groups will defea~ of Germany-·and that
There is news, however, on 'the are on their toes, know their Bad Neuheim; that' they are rea·
••••
of whom wlll return after taking other objectives must be con- credit "ide. The Japs have taken bu,3ines,s, manage it themselves, /3onably well treated an:! that
Complaints come to the Third
that a. proper celebration might sldered 13ecc1J1dary. They feel some severe blows from the Unit~ serve the public, and give more they are generally in good health District Office tltat men seeking
know that· theil,' neighbors and that once Germany' is beaten, or ed Nations', air force:; in the for Ute money. They are pleas· The American diploma'ts in jobs in''"defense plants are a,sked.
whi<'..h entering ~he ~ervice is so weakened that she will no Australian and Bunna theatres. ing their public through personal Silanghai are interned in the Ito pay as much as $35 to. unions
village even thougn no spec- longer be able to fight an of· The American navy i.s copstant. service, and the people go back Hotel Metropole.
Ibefore they can get jobs. These
, ,
,
I fensive war, we can take care ly picking off Jap troop and sup- for more. It is the only way to
•• '" •
matters are being referred to the
-:---------~..:...---.-.of our o'ther enemies with far ply and fig/l~ing ship". Action ge~, or keep, business. Most of
A well-known jockey, Irving proper departmenta for explana'I
Service
greater certainty of swift vic- such as this, ,steadily, if slowly, them are believeI'l! in advertis- Anderson of Ho,skins, Nebraska., tion.
to"".
bling' nearer the day when 'f,'nal ing, recognizing it,3 service to
\
.
I'll a bulletlr. Issued I'eCEliltly by tile Wayne Chambel of Com·
T/1
'f
•
modem' merchandiSing There is
met·c~ ~ppea.red. the following paragraph, which w.e are reprinUng OPPo~~~ :;~l:ent~Ou~~c:;.e ~~~~ vi~~: :!!~l ~~~ :!;h~ Jap at. no reason that we kn~w of why
=-~:g:,eo. ~~~~~~~~.and IUO}'€, merchants WIll want to talw that Japan i,s at th~ momen't 0';lF tack on Alaska, from the Aleu- a. merchant can:t .meet c.on;,Peti. I
, ~ ': ' ''rni'orm;uon I' S~rvice-We receive in the Chamber of Com- number one enemy, and that ald tians. It if:; known. that we are tlOn. He can d~ It If I:e WIll.
t
()ffice~
fr:om miscellaneous sotirces on priorities to. Russia should be. abandoned, sending heavy reinforcements to
The ~mencan .mdeper..1~
other wav--tin1.e, gove,t"'n'men't regulatior.s. Also available I to us m: greatly l~ssened 1'tl order to! Ala::;ka, though their precise ex. merchant IS ~o~ an mcompete t,
WE GIVE GRAY HAIR
"
'is any'ihformation which we don't have. If there are glve everythIng we .can Pto~uc~ I tent is, of course, a closely held and .,Ute statistics prove It. Ac·
we calJl pel'forni for you ir. this connection, plC'f1sC ~nd tra?spor't to l!~lted Nahons Imilitary secret. If Japan could :-or?I~g to gov;rnmen.t surveys,
"NATURAl-lOOKING" COlORI
,
'
forces m the PaCifiC, But th<'l3C seize Afaskan ba,3es she would be mdlVldual retall~r,5, dld 74.7 per
being adopted almost daily who believe thl1t are in the! in a position to carry the war cent of the nabon s total retati
value to the business m"" of minOrity so far as Allied war I directly to tpe continental United buromes~ ill 193~, the. last year
'full use of it.
cOl)nctls are cancerned. The I States She mu.st be prevented for WhICh offiCIal fIgures a~
WhV put up with dun, flat. ".rtificlal~
me;n whose terrible respon.sibil.! from 'doing that at all costs available. That was a substantt·
tty it is to make fateful.decisionr3 II You can be certain that com~ ally': larger proportion 'than they
looking"" hair dye- when YOW' hair can
,
of grand strategy are-n·t mini- what may, Alaska. will not be an. did i':l .•1935. :=and 1933.. ~
~ tM love![ -na~~~IOQking"' .ml~._
mlzlng .. Japan - but In ..-1heir I"ther .Pearl Harbor
- -In--blg-eilies--and bttle t
ton. for which Clairol' is famousl ... l<t
mt,uds, <Mrmany is still Ute great
.
you flee independen.t stores ope·
US !how you the Startling dilJertn~in
er i'danger.
- - - , rating side by side with chain
;.;.:.:,.:..;.:••,..;....:.;;....;..----------,---' Ca,r. Rus,sia keep on giving Hit·
WHERE, MEI)A.LS A.RE
"tores --willi each' prospering,
- remarkable ,,.atmcnt which deans~.
(Onditions, colors'
and time, according ler be\ter than he send,,? Men
DESERVED
each .getting a fair share of the
believe \he old saw wh,? are in a. 'position to," ,form . The foll~wing editorial appear· business. T)lat is t~e of 31.1 re'
News-Record. I
'accurare . judgnlet\t5 think .-she.1~---in ollie-Kansas City Journal, tail lines-hardware, general mer
can. The Russian comin-anders and was r31gr.ed by Editor Harry chand~e. _ variety stores, f<JOd.
the marines tC?i prOVe,!haye p~v~n theh~ ab,Uities. 8tal. Newman_ It is a fjnely~phased cldlliing. etc. Th~ intelli:gen.t. prD-j'
was in the 'Wt1d west. in has pz'Ov'en him;3elf a man of hib.ute to an industry which is gressive merchant !3ucceeds. The I
<~, extraordinary _viSion and milit· literally performing wo~ders in indolent. backward mer c han t ;
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'"j Of Mr. and Mrs.' HI ,G:', Ktlaub.
Mrs. Leonard NOr1in~, Mrs. V. E. m>'~:
'! Mcajn ~ <l"'M/~ D<1,t.i\\t D~n ,
II
I, lr.rCH'~Tge of,lt ~t:I~prO~tn~ ! Ii!.

were

IF YOU CAN'T JOI"! UP WITH
ME, THE NEXT 8EST,'rHIN6
TO HELP US LICK THEM
MAD 006£0 IS TO BUY ALL
THE UNITED STAlES SAVING'::>
SONDS AND STAMPS

YOU CAN!!

.

: The topic ·wa;3 "Our Neighbors, \)~
I C'1l1ada an~l Mexico." Ho,"itess I 11
I served.
I ~II
j\'lrs. n.ll:>:~pll ~1:almberg enter1 tained the Cott~rlC' ~lub Thursday
afternoon. Othcr guests were I :
Mr~. ,Franle Fleer,
MW~. E.
T. I i
\Varnemundc, Ml',s. Ben Ber,,,;·

!I:

I'
I
II

TRAINED

Wayne's
BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL

and
. EQUIPPED

hoof, Mrs. Ralph Prince, Mrs,
"
Fred Erickson. l\frs. Leonard
I
rh~ tollm\1ug ICluUng prot~slonal, ~nd buslnese
, Norling- received hl'gn club score
Guide
pred.(, ~·n.. r rinlrimttg't· ,a lid nre chm"pOtent and, well
prize land Mrs. Harol,d Neely,
to ~~rve ):l)tl. ~1'J~r vnr'~:J1IFt ~ of services ",ered,
average. Mm. Franl, , FicoI' wen
In alphllhetlcal or~l.~ for YO\lr convente".","
'
guest prize. HosteS,. s~",ed.
,
"
Mrs, H. L. Neely ",M MI',. ~-=--3! " ._-===~ ~~-=-2"":'';''=-~c-:-9-:'c~~=,;c;,":::: <:;r=~='~ "":-,,.o':::c:"
j Leo JCr'{j('""Il were Norfolk visit·
"'-,
. ' .
'
ors Thu:"day,
AUTO REPAI~
. , ' , , "
'
Marvin Trautwein of Norfon, AND SUPPLIES
BUS, TRAIN and MAIL SCHEDU
spent the wf'elw'J1d at the home
of his parent,s, Mr. and Mrs. H.
FISHER GARAGE
Arrow Stage Lines
J. Trautwein.
Cmnpletc Automotive Ser-vJ:ce
Ea.,t toO Siuux City - 8:30 8. m., 2:20 p.m., 6:00 il'.! m.
Mrs. Mary Moss of Pender is Phone .110
South or depot
We.t t!) Snrlnlk - 12:05 n.. m., 3:15 p. nt., 6:53 p, '\1.
visiting ftie-nds in Wint3ide.
KOPI.IN GARAGE
Fran.k Miller of Coleridge and
cat P M~ 0 Ry.
Eledrlcal .I) genem!or "ork
.i\lfred MittIestadt of Laurel
209 West Flr.t StNet
I were visitors at the G. A. l~lttel
No. ,I 1<> lSIOI", ~lty - 5:30 a. 101,
I stadt l10me Monday.
No. !t! tt) RIOOInfieid - 11:30 a. tn_
.I) S1'RICKJ,AND
I
Clar""ce Witt left Saturday
No. 02 tu l'.;men~on - 4:45 p. m.
Central Gamle, Phone 220
I for Denver. He spent a week at of Service
No.5 to Norfnlk - 1:19 a. nt.
All
Makes
ot
Cars
, the home Of his parents, M~ and
mE •
IMrs. Fred Wit:l:.. He will be in:-00. 13
11 1t)(",1 freight
frclght to
to Norfolk
Sioux City
- 3:30
••
No.
- 1:115
a. ni.p.
,ducted into the Army May 1.
BANKS
-------i ';:'1w l\Iethodist Ai4 club· met
MAIL SCHEDULE
~ Tueflday in '!.he parlors of the
STATE NATIONAL
'M. E. churcll. Tlle
afternoon
BANK
Mails close at P. O.
was spent quilting. Mrs. ~obert
10:00 a. m.
Boulting and Mrs, Art.!e Fi,sl1er
"'est
4:30 p. m.
East
as hostesses served lunch.
FIRST NATIONAL
9:00 p. m.
West
M!);. D, 0, Craig was hostes,s
,
BANK
Saturday evening to the Con11:00 ... m.
Wayne and Bloomfield
tract bridge club.
Wayne. Nf'hr.
Miss Rosemary Neely of Yu-r
WAYNE CHURCHES and PASTORS
tan spent the weekend at the BEAUTY PARLORS
I. F. Gaebler l1ome.
BnpttKt
_ _ Rev. C.
Eads
Mrs, Frank Bronzymkl was
COLI,EGE BEAUTY SHOP
CutlltlUc
_ Rc>v. wlIiIam Keams
ho~tess on Friday aftemoon to II'ennanents with a natural look
Churl'll of Christ
. . n..v:' IInrold *,ckles
the G, T. club, Pinochle was
Phone 254
721 Main
Gl'uee Ev. Lulhernn
Rev. Walter Bracil\enslck
ployed after w/!ich homo"s SCTV·
Our lledeemer'. Llltlu;rlUl
Rev. W. K Moot

II
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SERVICE STATJ;ONS "
"
, ""1"" I"
LANGEMEIER oiL
~"

d:..
OU':: :"

Rev~~: ~: ~:~~:

ed
Gabler Hnd Mr.
Skelly Wo• .t
By
M. Davenport
and Mrs. H. C, Hansen attend"d I
WAYNE BODY SHOP
Methodist Eplseopal
Rev. Victor West, ,D. D.
Phone 522
71b " ~'\"
fUr.eral services Wednesday at Body and tender work ot aU ldnds ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IllIIIIIllIIII~'-1
Randolph for Mr". Wm. Bowles.
Phone 289W
I.
CoRYELL AUTO:On.'
A daughter was born Tuesday
Mrs_ Rufu;3 Man'I1 and SOll of I Mrs. Bow1(\'i was the mother of
TJ.EI'GEN IlATCREBY
:'11' '" i'
April 21, to Mr. and Mrs, Mau·1 Norfolk are vi.,iting at the home ~ Mm. Hansen,
BUILDING
Wayne FeedlI .I) Sal~bury'.
Derby Gas,.Nourse 0IIII,'11,~,'
',',
rice Han"en. Mother a'nd babY" of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I The counc,ilmen of the St. Paul !IIATERIALSmedlCllnea
Pholle SOl!W
2~ I~
are ir. a Norfolk hospital_
~ Otto Schnelder.
Lutheran church met Sunday
Tank wagon service"' ~~~
The annual Eig,h'th Grade (lx.' Clarenc~ ~cw. ~f Sioux City evening in OlE' home of Mr. and NEBRASKA HOLLOSTONE co.I~~;;~~~o.;~::;;:,-832. W. of Wayne Crea.neJI'YI
amination was held in the public was a WinSide VISItor Thursday. Mrs. Herman Jaeger_
Hollow tile _ sand and gravel I~~~~~~~~~~~__
E. B.
d
al
h 1
on F·d
MembE'r,'-l of the St. Paul Luth- I Alice Mae Brummor.i of the
42
fi I·
~n '1 ~r sc 00 s
nay. eran church held a surprise far, seventh grade in the Winside Waynl' ph. 3
Wisner ph. ;;;,
BECKENIIAUER FUNERAL
DX Lubrlcatln# motor fuel
.
pn . .
.
, well party for Mr. ani MIl;. Fred, Junior Hig/! School ,won first
,
SERVICE
Diamond 780 otI I' ,
MaTVIn Trautwem, son of Mr., Trampe Friday evening, The Iplace in tlJe Victory Garden Es- CHIROPRACTORS
Always'reUable
BENTuACK ..nOSPITAL ..·
U9
'lst,~ . . . .'
and Mm. H. G. Trautwem has: Trampes wiIl leave. May 1 for I say conte,st, conducted by Traut·, - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone 292W tor 81 years
Pearl and'Thlrd -,
hep~. namf'd de~m ~f the .Norfolk Pierce to make theIr home.
! wein's City, Market. La
Jeane
DRS. LEWIS &. LEWIS
Phone 106
I
Jumor College which Wlll open
The Pegaway club held a party' eighth grade student cif District
Nafure's Way to IIeaIth
HISCOX FUNERAL HOME
~'-'-,
,
In September..Mr. Traut~cIn IS at the Roy Neary h~edne.s- 1 53 received secor~1 prize.
Phone 49
W_ayne
Annand mscox
WAYNE HOSPITAL
at present_ an mstructor In the day eV€'ning. Mrs. Samuel VIThe troop commi'ttee of the
169
Norfolk high school.
rich, Mns. Charles Farran, Mrs. I American Ugion and troop work CREAMERIES
Dr. S. A. LutgC¥l
CONNER
"
Mr. and Mr,,,>. Jean Boyd wpre Erwin mrich and Mrs. Nf'ary! el)3 held a b1#akfast at the Fleer
61_ _ _ _ _ _918
-Phone
__
_ _ _ 1 FreIght,
CIty. Ph.Uvestock,-OlMIuI,,1:;IIo,l,",
Wakefield
OmAha visi'tors Tuesday.
were il;l charge.
cafe Monday morning. Plans
WAYNE CREAMERY
Miss ShirJc··v Misff>Cllt of NorAlvin Split'tgerber left Mon- were made for a financial drive
Mannfaotoreno
1000.
,
'.'
folk f3Jl€mt t,he weekend at thp day for Richmond, Calif.. where; for a quota of $50. Norris Weible
Butter a~d Ice Cream
INSURANCE AND
home of her parerls: Mr. and h£' will be employpd at a 9'hip; is in charge of the drive.
I

_ __

00. ",'

MEBCnANT

I,

'I

,

1

'RAN8~
294~'

M,'"Mr. Charles
yard. of Emerson was a (of
, Mr.
and spent
Mrs. Lloyd
Rall,strom
and Mr,s.Mi;;feldt,
Hubert FIC'c-r and buildir;g
T. Bracken
Omaha
the weekend
at DENT.IS'I'S
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ I~~~~~~~~~:::~~
son Charles of Laurel visitpd l\;T0nday guest at the Edw:i'n VI-! the Dale Thompson home.
.
L
Sunday at the Charlf's Misfpldr 1 rIch home.
~
I
Mrs. Ralptl Prince and Mrs. I
DR.
F. PERHl'
home.
: Mn3. Mf'lvi'n Hernan of Sioux I Russell Malmberg were Wayne
Special attention to c:hlldren
Mr. anrl Mr. Dowf' Lov(' ;l'I1d i City arrived Monday. Shf'
vi"i'tors Monday_
l")hone 88-W
204% Main
family of Carron were vVinsidc 'I visit a w('cl{ with hC'1' mother"
MI'. and Mrs. Willis Kahl of
"ir;i'tors Sunday,
Mr,s, Mildred Witte and then willi Emer,son visited Sunday in the Wes Hansen, bridge work ____________________.________
7.20
Raymond Nelson, who is in I leave for Denver, Colo" where' Ferdinand Kahl home.
Henry Weseloh,' bridge repair _ ,________ ~________________
7.20
the medical corps of tho U. S, i she will be employed. Mr, Hee·1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank ,Bright W/!eeler Lumber Bridge & Supply Co., lumber ___________ 341,00
Army vi,'3ited in Wir.."idE'.
nan has been inducted i"nto the and Billy Witt were Norfolk vis- RU::'",--;el Malmbf'rg, bridge work __________________________ 15.50
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erickson! army.
'itors Thursday.
Royce Longnecker, bridge' work __________________________ 12.40
were Norfolk visitors Wednes·' The Federated Woman', club i O. G. Boock
of Wakefield
MOTHERS PENSION FUND
day,
'I met Monday evenirrg at the home " spent Sunday with his family.
Mrs. Lyle ArJay, mothers penSion, April __________________ 20,00

will;

1

:::~o:~t;~~~: i~i~~s~~~v S~:~ Commissioner~{ljrocee(]jngJ
i

vi~:r:n~nMr:h:re:r~n'it'h~~;~~
hO~:~~"'::Cime:

:;~e:lt~~~~~ska

of Sioux Citv
was a Winside visitor Sunday. '
BmUG met as pcr 8djournment. An member" present.
The Rebekah lodge met in
Minutes of meetir.; held April 7, 1942 read a·nd approved,
regular S€ffiion Friday evenin'g
The following Liquor applicaticn has be('n approved and reMr. and Mrs. Charles- Bright. commended to th(' Nebraska Liquor Control Commission at Linleft Tuesday for their home in coin, Nebra,ska:
Chadron aft"r a visit at the
Roy R. Daniels.

iW~

REAL ESTATE

VETERINARIAN----------------------1
CAVANAUGH
0& E. L. IIAR~_
Insurance, loans and real
109 West

PhOIle !l4

122 Eas$ Second ~~ .. ,'
Pbone 75
N1Pt,~
o

4W'

__..

AUTOMO¥LItr OR MOTOR VEHICLE FUND
Road Dragging DIstrict No.1 - Erx1ebom '" ,
"
Lonnie Henegar, operating patrol _____ c _____.,-_______.;.--, L~'~
Lonnie Henegar, operating patrol _________________ .:-:-"--:-__ 1 OO,AO"
LesUe Swinney', operating patrol _________ ...... _______________ : i60.~
Central Supply Co., grader blades and filter cartridges.,___ i 5.2.;1;0
Road DrnggJng DIstrict No. 2-Swlbarl;
,,

Thomp!~~D~8~I~A;~~eeE:rP!~~ _~_~~ __
~!~~h J~~;~~~,~pe~;:!~~n~O~~to~r~;::d.,-r--===============- ~g:~
:~:~ g j~~~=: ~:::i~~: ~~I:~~~ ~~_~~~~~_============ 5~:~~ :~r!·~~~S~~.~I~~s:~~e~~:~r: ,.;p~i~-====================== 12:;~

Esther

n_n

40.85

Helche~?~~If~~~: ~!~~_C~_~~~_~_=:.~~~~______ ~j5---

UNEMPWYMENT RELIEF FUND
Oliver
Dr. C. T. Ingham, medical care of poor ------------------ 31.50 Benshoof Garage, 6upp'lie" and ,storage on trucks _______ 10.~
Dr. D. D. Craig, medical care of poor -------------------- 12.00
Misfeldt on Co_. gasoline and oU -------------------:""l.-- 11'75
Wayne Hospital, room an.d care of poor ------------------ 106.00 Russel Malmberg, taking up. snow !~nce -:- ____.-------------~ 28!~
Larso:n'O Grocery, groceries for poor -------------------- 5_00 Royce Longnecker, taKing up snoW-'fence -::.-:.::_~ ____________ ; 16..,
Safeway Stres, groceries for poor ---------------------5,00 Emil Swanson, taking up snow fence and main.talnlng ____,__ ', '43~O
Klaus Kuhl, rent for poor ------------------------------ 10,00
ROAD DISTRICl FUNDS
'

Fred Bright an~ Robert Morrow warr;~~s f~~~:r:l d~:~~S O~r~h~r·r;:~!~~~v:~~~~~ ~dhe~~~:~~=: ~~l~w~~~;c~~/:~~~~ ~~~r APrll--------------------------- 14.00
Road Dl~trict NO. 16
,
home,s.
Warrants to bp avail<'lble and ready for delivery SATURDAY,
Elmer Johnson ________ ..: _____________ ._________________ 20.00 Village of CarrOll, road 'fund ___ ~ ___ ..._______________ _.,.:_--; 400.QO
Miss Eulalie Briggs Of Hosl{in, MAY 2, 1942.
Leonard M. Pickerlr.g _________________________________ 10.00
Hood DIstrIct No.1'!
, i "I
was in Winside Fridav.
GENERAl FUND
Tabitha Home, care of poor children ______ c_________ 20.00 Village of Hoskins, road fund --------------c":-~c=,.-~I..!1!25.QOMembers of the G. T. club en·
Name
What Fo~
Amount Mrs. Willard Fletcher,. care of poor ______________________ 20.00
l!.oad Dlstriet No. 44
,',II
I
ter'tained
their /!usba'lds
at Ga L . W , N eedham, sa Iary -- .. -6 .00 H. Assenheimer, operating tractor and repair equlp!ll~*-~1
2jI;QO
rt F 'da
.
th
- - -$166
- -66- .Mro.
" C. W. Hi,scox, balance due room and care of poor ___
t
MOO
me
!~ rrjtt~ISt%dtev~~:;..~. atPin:Chl~ lzora Laughlin, salry .... ~ _____ ==~~=~=~
104.16 Esther Thompson, i/3suing ag€'llt, stamps for direct relieL_ 75.00 Leon Hansen, operating grader and repair equip 1l: Ii'r-- ~. 1
Amy Pearl Barnes, ,salalY _____ ._____
60.00
GENERAL ROAD FUND
l!.oad Dlstrlet
54
,~~
wa,s playpd. Mm_ G~e Carr and Klopp Priro':ing Co., s11pplies ____________.________
16.95
Russel Malmberg, taking up snow fence ____________,~__
7.~
Charles Vnger, received prizes. K-B Printing Co .. supplips _____ . _________________________ 67.61
Oommissloner District No. i-Erxleben
Road Dlstrl"t No. 55
,.,I
Mrs. Mittels~?t, Mrs.
Grorge
State
National
Bank,
(mppliE"s
_______________
525
Henry
Weseloh,
removing
,oo;now
fence
-------------------38.80
Russel
Malmberg,
taking
up
snow
fence
_______
---__
~--:
~7,;,.~~,',','
1
Gabler. Mrs. Fran { Bronzvnski J J St 1
t t
f
----------.
Wes Hansen, taking down snow fence ------------------ 38_80
tload Dlstrldt ~o. 56
,,~
and Mrs. Carl Nieman wer·e in J. j S~e~, cour y rcasurcr, reight auvanced ----------.97 United Wholesalem. repairs --------------------__________
1.99 W. N. Wagner, taking up S'llOW fet:I
_______________ -: __ _
ce
charge. A onp eourRe hmcheon
B~~ sa~ry ----- --- .. -------------- ------------- 166,66 Nebraska Culvert tf Pipe Co., grader blades ------------ 08.34
•
l!.oad Dlstrlet No. 57
'I
wa~ "erved.
D eo~ F ~t s~ ary 1---- -- -------------- -1~i·;6 Interstate Macllinery & Supply Co" wiping rags ---------- 27.80 W. N, Wagner, taking up snow fence ____________ "_"_~--, 1~.!¥,
A son was bom on April 19
oro y .
ee e, sa ary
. 4 Stirtz Oil Co., ga,soline and oil ,___________________________ 12,71)
Road DIstrict No. 58
to Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Erickson ~~k dF·S K~rff, ,Sal~ry -============___ -------- 1~~,~ 'Stirtz Oil Co., diesel fuel and oil ------------------------ 283.19 W. N. Wagner, taking up snow fence --"-,..---------~-c_-' 10,00
of Schenectady, N. Y. Thf' baby
1 re
oe- ner, sa ary --.
--------.
J. J_ Steele, county treasurer, freight advance __________
8.92
Road. District No. 59
has been named Frederick Lee. Frank Ii'. Korff, clerk of District COUl't, postage
6.50 H. Assenheimer operating tractor and repair equipment __ 44.00 Royce Longnecker, taking up S'llow fence ------------..:--11 1.50
Carl Andersf'n, who hH,S bp("l ~i~W~~t TypewttC'r Co., ~~~~~~~_====~=~=~~==.
15:'~~ Leon Ha~en, operating grader and repair equipment ---- 44_00
Road District No. 60
" I
f'mploy£'d at Los An'g£'lC's, 1'('· ..;
. d
en-y, sa ary ---- - -----.•
United Whole,mlprs, repairs ----------------------------- 12.34 Royce Longnecker, taking up snow fence ________,..;...._.... _.:.." 1,M,
I
turned to W'n'd T
d
..
Ctwen olyn E. Barton "alary
--.------------- --.--.------~ 83.33
-Swihart
,
.
, I Sl e
ue,s av ,or JameJs H Pile, salary __ _ __ _________________ _____ 100,00
Commlssloner District No.2
Road District No. 61
,
I ,i
rnductlon rn the arm. y, He WIll Tames H Pile county ohenff mileage
7 o. ~I I SWlllart, overseeing and telephone dues ____________ 44.20 Emil Swanson. taking up srhw' f«nce and maintaining ____
1,~O
leave Wayne Wedrof;dav mon,·
,~"
------------T d W' t
t·
.
k'
15.00
Road District No. 62
'
ing.
gOing
·Winside :lfY1f""; H PIIf', count V sh{'nff, quarantme and mIleage ---6.16
___
8.45 Emi Swanf3on, taking up snow' fence and maint:aining, ..::... . . _
are Allan Koch Harold Anders<"rl. E B Decker, salary - --- ---------- ------ -- --- 16668 M
H II
! k'
" w fen
___________________ 10.00
Road District No. 64
'
E. W. Wills and Jim Selders.·
~la:de ~ec~~~g~S~~:ry, -p~~t;~~ -~;;d-~;l~;-;~-----==-=== ~~.~~ I E~~f~~etgle~~r'r(>~ol~~gu~n;';;':) fence ~~d- operating tracto;__ 52.00 Fritz Bucken1ahl, taking up S'I10W fence _____________ -.-_ ~,~O
Mrs. Leonard Norling visited G
~'I
. t'
t
~1.0n I FranCIS Pcn1n, dllVlng truck _____________________ ~______
4.40 Merlin Kennedy,' taking up snow fence _'-____________ -'-__
2~ao
Saturday in Stanton a't the home rrac('., ~lPe P, . "'r,SIS Ing coun y a,">s:,ssor ----- -- -- --------- .... '" H
F
- d t
k
640 H
Id A
I t k'
P
ow fence
2.115,',
of Mrs. Sarah -whalen.
C. I. Walters, balance of salary, n1l1eagC', cash advance____ 5970 I arry erns. rIVlng rue ---------- -----------------.
aro
ppe. a mg u sn
-------------------n~
Mrs_ RU,ssell Malmberg we,-,' a Lucil.le Schroeder,. salary ------_,__ .__________________. ______ 70.00 I Daffiond Kenny, dnvl'J1g truck -- -- ---------------- ----- 12.40 1 FrE:~d Kennedy, 'taking up srDW ~ence -------------------""1!,
"'I). 7"I I Edwill Roberts,• •dnvmg ktruck -------------- --------~- - 1
4.00 2 4 0 '
Road District
No. 65
,
Norfolk visitor Saturday.
I H• as t lr~gs Typ.ewn t pr. C 0., SUPPIIf',,;:
• ---- -------------f
~ ~'
Pchel'l arrl'v~d Satur.' Standard OffIce EqUIpment Co.,, supplles _
3671 I"arl Miller, dnvmg true ------------------------- -- -- .
Harold, APpe. I, takmg up snow ence --------------~--.1,'
G,' lbert I!12.t
,'--'"
I
-------------493 1 Jame" Mabe, dl1vmg truck ____________________________
12_80 Frf'd Kennedy, takrng up snrnV' fence ------:_______ ;'" __ ~-~iO.
day evening for a visit With his' .J\g-rlclIHlIl"f' Extpr(;iVn Sf'lYlcC, .:mppli('~
.-- ... ------- --- 25·00 Il Rwan Landbprg, driving truck ____________________________ 12.40
Old.Age As,sistance,. Child Welfare a~ Blm, d At3S1fS'lan.,,c,e ,Cl~
mothf'r, Mrs Rosa Eckert (j.l1 I Dr C T Ingha-m, salary --- 70'00 .Jay Drake, material on. WPA office ______________________
8.25 have been approved for the mont,h of Apnl, 1942_
GIlbert Eck ..r't arnvpa. Satur 0 B Nelson ,salary --- -- ------ -- -- - ----------.
.
225
bert IS on a furlough and has Peoples. NaturR! Gaf; Co gas .at city hall ________________ 82.70 Wagner's Machine Shop, repaIrs. --------------------;---.
LAID _O~~ ~~_ __
"
b~en serving on a .. f'!ea plane ten-' O. 8.- Robprt.<.:;, plclmbmg l:lt Clty haJJ .. ________ .__________ 69,00 Eddie Oil. Co., gas, 'prestO'ne, repalI:' -----------------~--- 44.
The followingchuns are on file with the County
hilt
der on the east C08;'5t.
LUcille RC'Pg, ~nlary -. -. --- .--.----------.-------- _________._ 65.00 I United Whole,":>ulers, repairs -----~-------------.-------~-- 12_34 have no't been passed on or allowed. at this time:
',1:11
Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Schellenberg I George A. Lamberson, hailiff - -------------------________
6.00 Ted. Winterstein, labor and repair work ------------------ 43.50
GENERAL FUND
'"
an.d MI'S. Min~ie, Schelle'nher~ Calvin Hurl~rrl" labor, ~n, WPA !tllcks _ _________________
6.25
Commissioner DIstrict No. 3-Ml8teldt
1940
:
wcre Norfolk VIsitors Saturday. ,Harold Bonta, \\cld1l1g aid labo~ ----------------____ "___
8.30 Wm. J. Misfeldt, ovel)leeing ---------------,-------------- 40,OQ 1533
for ___________________________________ -..:___ l?~O
Mrs, 0, M. Davenport was a I 0, B. Nei,lOl1, salary a,' commodity clerk ---------------7,35 Geor;;e Gabler, repairs and repair work ---"-------------- 29.16
GENERAL ROAD FUND
•
!,
visitor at the Ed Winter home 'in i Bert. Gr~ham, unloadl'ng salt ---c-----------------~-----8,22 Coryell Auto Co., repairs -----------------------~-------- ~~:1~
Commi,s8ioner District No. I-Erxleben ", 'I"".'
Hoskin(3 Friday.
. EddIe OIl Co., gas. preGtone, repair ----- ... ----~---.-------- 19.61 Miller-Hesselbalc;h Co., repairs :--------------;--------<..----19422
'
- " : i i'l!.JjIJJliL
The TheollhiIus Ladie,s Aid m('t I,
BRIDGE FUl\"'IJ
W & F Machine Works, repaIrs ----------------------- ll.~~
336
for ______________________________________.:.._..:(':' 7~80
in the church parlors
Tuesday I Lage and Pfeil, bridge wor~ _--;--------------------------- 92.3.:1 Sti:tz 011 Co, dle,sel fu,el --------------------------------- 1~ 34
WHEREUPON BOARD ADJOURNEN TO ,MAY 5; ~~1>.., -, ,
afternoon Mm. Henry Fleer was Lage and Pfeil, bridge repaIrmg -----:------.------------- 152.28 Urnted _Whole~alers, repan-a ---:------~-------------------4.00
L. W. NEEDHAM, q~", '-1'"1'
hostess.
- '
.La.ge and pfeil, reinforcing steel an<j WIre -- ______________ 29.71 i Ted Wmterste1'l1, labor and repaIr work -----------------~ ~._~:)/Il
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dicatin'g the actual pressure. We
will be glad to have gauges !est·
ed If they arc left at the county
extension office.

Weekly Farm Review
By Chester Walters
Wayne County"Extension Agent

WEAPONS I'RO~I WASTE
Any 4-H club or other organi
""'_. __ '~ ___ '____
Z<"ltiOl1(5 in. Wayne county
may
I
u1ke part in a Victory Weapon
BINDWEED AN)) SOlI.
type mOHt Nebraskans have to campaign annouced last week by.
EROSION
' contend with.
M. T. Caster, executive secretary
Soil ere,,101) by wmd m.ltl wa1..ct
Gra,sshopper ba~t may be ,1lt'3ed. 'for the Nebraska State Salvage
is one of the greatest problemb !I0w~ver, the sodmm arsemte m commit'tee.
connected with Lh(, cradlCatlO'tl lIt wll1 kill any plant that It
Here
the plan. The following
of bindweed by t/le tillage meth· touches and 1t must be used "mounts of iron and steel scrap
od, ExtenSIOn Agronomls't ]) L. I carefully.
are required for rnai{ing these
OlO',', 01 the Npbr2,skd Col1cge
A much bet'ter bait can be weapon,s: 12% pounds, .30 cnliof Agriculture states. Both types ma~e from o:r"c·quarter pound of her machi:r..~ gun,); '50 poU'nds,
of er~ion occur Ol~ rOlli!ng land. whIte arsenic or parts gr('ne, thor, .50 caliber machine gun; 25
whIle \' md 010.,1011 l~ sellOtiS 0111 oughly mixed mto fIve pounds pounds. 100-pound aerial bomb;
level land. In some r ca,ses, two o~ dry bran, Two or three quarts 125 pounds, 500·pound gun; 6,000
years of clean tillage on sloping I oi water, ·01' enough to make the pounds. 3.i.nch anti·aircraft gtm;
land has resulted in the IOfj,<:j; of mixture wet and crumbly, if, 8 tons, 15-ton light tanl{; 18 tons
m·rd,.:ticaHy all Ow t.op soil in a. adcied. This amou1tl't of bait i,'::i 27-10n medium t.a'nk; 500 pounds
big share of the tilled ru·ea. ! enou,gh to make two 01' three 2,000'pound aerial bomb; 2,500
Sometimes, a single heavy rain I apP.J1c(ltlons on a pIcce of garden! pounds, :WMl\1 nnti-aircraft gun,
~
~~
19)0
t$~42
ba,s removed soil to the depth I lUI'>'! 30 by 100 feet. ·The mixture i The club may decide for which
of tillage. The re~ult is sel'- IS broadcast thmly all· over t/,,, Iitem it will obtain the crap and
iOur, depIction of f?rtility whi?h r gal'~~, ~sp:claIlY alo~g the advise the county ,saIV;ge chairmay talte many, ~ears to I COl edges, f'ally: Ill. th~ evenmg. A I man, Phil March of its choice,
place. 'Often gUI11C~ arc 'fOrtlwd. :~~eond ;tppltcahcm .can be made r aJ,so when the project has been
Water erosion un~lc~' these eOll- ,'tbl'<~(~ or lour evcmngs later.
I completed and 'the material sold.
dltlons can be I'edue~d in several I
---c.
The State Salvage committee
ways. Terracirrg the ,field with
FOOD CONSERVATION
will give public recognition to
broad ba.se terraess: before till· Jl(jIU.. ICA1'~IO~S AVAIJ.ABLT<': each group that comnletes such
age operations get underway is
Sevnr:11 pull kations on }c,';,project.
.
one of the very, b('dt me'thods. u/icd methods of food conserva.
- - - - -_ _
Wayne county farmers willi glble to vote by not Jater than
The terraces used h~ a case of UOIl, which Inay become m01'0i80 County
go to the polls Saturday to cast the hour for closing tlie polls in
"this kind must be: '1cry broad
1 th
l t d th
and well rounded, If I the tillage ~~~,.al' IS ,cal', arc 1S e
Men Leaying
balloi;; in a nation·wide wheat the county for the day of the
marketin'g quota.
referendum.
machinery is to opetaJte efficient· ElCD920, ."Home Preservation by For ServlCe
Approximately twelve Wayne
Resul't,s of t/le referendum for
ly. Another method! that looks Freezing," EC9906, "Methods of --~..-~- ---~---... - - - - county wheat growers and land· fanners will be meal3ured in
very promi,sing is lfse of a sub- Drying" and EC11.102 "Home
(Continued from J-'age LJ
Im'ds are eligible to participate terms of dollars and cents, Mr.
t3urface tiller after! a combined Storage of Fruit,s and Vcgetaemail grain crop ,0'1' i after the bl<'t3" caT! lle obtained through the group given physical exam· iu the referendum, AAA Chair· Roberts explained. AAA wheat
inations at Omaha last mO'llth, man Thomas Robert,s said. Eli- loans, which have stabilized the
land /las been covei'!!d with two the county oxtensior, dffice.
NEW LINES OF POWER AND INFLEXIBLE RESOLVE
to three tons df straw per acre.
C049, which is a new circular will probably be rejected and reo gib1e voters are---pers6iJ(r- who- price· of--thB tremendous U; -So
AREGRAVENINUNCLE 'SAM~ FAce TODAY~·
If 'the .straw Is kept :00 tho sur· on drying :md brining i<>Sued by turn within 'the next two or three have a'll interest in a planted wheat supply' in recent year.s,
face and Is well dlsttlbuted, It the Nebraslca Extension Service, days. ,Under the new C'xamjna- wheat acreage or more than fIf· cannot be made available to
AS EVERY ONE OF (/S ADDS HIS FULL STRENGTH
teen
acres
with
a,
nonnal
yield
farmers
if
QUO'ta,3
are
rejected,
will ,aid absorption 'of rainfall
11 I
'1 bl
di
tiqn. setup. {towever, th,Otie passand reduce ero,Slori.',Tnlr' method wi )0 aval a e for general s- in~ ~'111 be inducted into the ser· of not less !/tan ,200 bushels.
TOWARD OUR UNITED DRIVE TO VICTORY.
World War II finds the Un.ited
also wiD. oontrol Y/ltld lera.lon. A trlbutlan after May 15.
Manned· by the coun.ty com· States well supplied with wheat,
vIce hillnedlately but may obtain
combhlatlOll o(subsurfacet.il1' 'fHE ClUNCH BUG IS STILI, permi~l3ion 'to return home for a mlttee, the polling places in &ays the U. S. Department of
day~"Vitamins". Only plentiful
few days if necessary to com- Wayne county will be Op€'l1 from Agriculture. As the chart above
age under straw, lind 't·e of "he
IN NEBRASI\A
vitamins in our daily meals can
alternate wheat·fallow ethod of
Wln.ter mortality of chinch plete necessary business arrangc 8 a. m. to 9 p. m, at 'the county indica'tes, the supply itS double
give UB tile vim, vigor and vitalAAA office.
!/tat of 19;17 when America, en·
eradication seeIru1.lto "f e. most bugs was not enou'g/l to have menta. \
~ ity we need to win vic'tory~
Any per,son who will not be tered the ftrllt World War. It it,
e~ectlve. FaI! rye . !nil be sub· much effect on the potential
Travel Light,
And the "V·Gtrl" is a Vitamin
,:lItutea for the WlteE! In thl~ chinch bug population for 1942,
Girl!
Selectee,s have beer. in;3tructed present on the day of the refer· estimated that on July 1, the
endum in the county in which Nation's supply will be nearly
Vitamin Enr.iched Flour
method.
1 according to the annual spring to take O'llly E!nough clothing for
Because so few American,s get
survey in which the entomology three days including a few he ~3 eligible to vote may ob· Ph billion bushels, enough for
tai'n
one
ballot
form,
prior
'to
'two
years
cjf
domestic
u.se.
Inall
the
vitamins they need for
departmen.t at the Nebraska Col· clothes, handkerci1iefs, socks,
to enrich their flours 'with two
towel and toilet articles as they or on the day of the referendul!l stead of plOwing up TI.'?W land Contest Features
lege of Agriculture cooperated
from
the
office
of
a
county
comand
expanding
wheat
acreage,
Vim,
Vigor,
Vita,ljty
importan.t B-vitamins and the
Nine or ten countie,3 were clas- will be issued eqUipment with
mittee conveniently situated for fanners are able to Ur3e land.
food. mineral iron.· One .of the
sed as Uquite ,serious" in their little delay.
him .a'ld cast /lis ballot by mail. labor and.equipment in .. l1,Irnil!K And Vitamins .
. fins!: to respond and, unfortunoutlook for chinch bugs, 'ollow·
As provit3io:q. ha.s been made to AU ballots voted by mail must, out other war commodities more
Ing a preVious survey. Included allow. men in the service to vote
Ever since the "V-Girl" contest ately, OIle of the relatively few,
WHe the counties south and east at coming. elections, Nebraskans in order. to be accepted, reach I ·tally needed~uch as dairy, sponsored jOintly by this news- W3;3 Omar. Over a y'ear ago the
the
cour.f:y
committee
for'
the
poultry
.and
meat
products,
vegof a line drawn thro~dge, S/lould apply to the eounty clerk
paper ar.td the makers of Vita- Omar ·:mills broug)1t out vitamin'
Saunders, an.1 LancB;3ter coun· in thei", home areas for absentee county in which the voter is eli- e'tables ar..d oil crops.
min-Enriched Omar Won d e r ('miched Omar Wonder Flour,
house ties. Ten or eleven other coun- voters applications and in,strucFlour wa/3 announced, people and offered it to the public at
the COl-I tle,s, bordering on the area, con· tion" 30 days before the election.
have been asking "What is a "V- no increase in price.
"V·Girt" Contest Prlzeil
girl"?" It's pretty Simple, really',
A~~N"g,:~~~;:~;'Wr:ee~~k.
tlnue to have a "threatening"
Proposals 'for a special sendoff
,
In 1outlook.
Now, to put special emphasis
yet it',s preHy important when
Wednesday morning were
.
.
reo
4ctllal size of the chinch bug
on
Vitamins
and their important
you know the full meaning.
Victory News from the Nebraska Advisory Defense
covell3 population will depend upon the cus,sed by local civic organizapart in the Victory prokram O·
"V" Slands for Victory
but
rejected
for
several
rea·
Committee
•.
Compiled
by
the
Nebraska
.WPA
tion,s
comIng of Irains during May and
mar is co-spO'll!3oring the "VWriters' Project, Sponsored by the Nebru"ka
Have you realized that the Girl" contest with this newspap'
June, when the bugs are hatch· sons. Many expref"ed the belief
most of the men wouid pre· I
Press Association.
letter "V" is probably the most
b"Ef···:m.~i'litarne. <1:' It liig out and beginning to feed t.ILat
fer having only their relatives _----'-_______________________
important letter in !/te alphabe_ er. The winner in each county
to buy on small 'grain, the entomologists and close friends 'about them
.
- .- these days? First df all, it will get a $1.QO Defense Savings
doUbt say. No Infestation of 'gra"Snop. when they leave. However, 'the
The Nebra.ska Advisory De- f<:r ~2 Nebraska AlrpOli. Zonmg t3tand.s for "Victory," for which Stamp, the State winner a $25
pets or c/llnch bug,s Is predlctert dance in their honor .spor..-sored fl~nse committee met· in Lincoln dJ,'5tncts, as. follows: No. ~: Ievery' American is devoutly plan- Defense Savings Band and the
Grand prize winner a $100.'00
for Wayne county.
by !/te LeglO'll Auxlliary-served a April 17 to function as "tate Grand Isl;and, No.2, McCoo , ing working and pr<!;Jirrg.
Defense Savings Bond plu/3 a
I simila
purpose
zcming agency. Zoning Engir.eer No, 3, FaIrbury; No.4, Hebron; i ' '. '...
.
HAVE· PRESSURE COOKER 1'_ _ _ _. _ _ _ _
J. E. Johnston reported progress No.5, Chadron; No.6, Beatrice;
. ":-Glrl 1S, therefore a VIctOry free all-expen.se trip to Washing·
ton, D. C., for two.
GAUGE TESTED
Ch 'h F' d
in zoning war plant areas. The No.7, Norfolk; No.8, Ainsworth; G,r1.
Any housewife may have her
UI cine
ager"y is ,helping towns and No.9, Ha.stings; No. 10, Fre·
The letter "V" also stards for
Entrie,. close at 'midnig/lt,
hree t YPical American qualities. Monday, May 25, 1942. Get your
pressure,cooker gauge tested at
Ly1e. Church entered a plea of counties prepare building codes, mont; No. 11, North Platte; No. tth
the homehold equipment reo
trailer regulatiO'Il,S and other 12, KeanIey.
ree c h aracteristics we're going entry blank with 'full details
search laboratory, College of guilty in County Judge J. M. measure" necessitated by influx
to need to win Victory. They are from this newspaper or your
Agriculture, Lincoln, wi'th no Cl1erry's court Monday 'to a of war workers. Four Nebraska
Dancing and pie eating are Ie. Vim, Vigor and Vitality.
grocer today.
The "V-Girl" is a Vim, Vigor ~----.-cost other than the postage for ~~:~~~ ~~ ~~~:!~fe aco=~~ Zoning districts were approved, gitimate war efforts. Here 15
II
ma!ling.
without a certificate. He was namely: No. !.!, Nebraska Ord· proOf. Nebraska City you'ng· and Vitality Girl!
Arnold E. Barager, director of
nance Plant. Wahoo; No.3, Com- sters used scrap metal as ad·
"V" Slands for Vitamins
' :(. For Quality Cleaning
t4e. laboratory, state,"; tha't food {Jned $10 and co.sts which were husker Ordnance Plant, Grand mission to a recent high school
But that's not all. "V" also II :(. For Prompt Service
oanned in a pressure cooker-may taXed at $2.65.
. Island; No.4; -Sidney-' Ordnange dance. Enough-was secured to
stand.S- 'for another· word, a word
~poU if the pressure 'gauge is
Depot· No 5 Lincoln Air Base
make, when mixed with iron ore, that's becoming more and more
ti:Iaccllrate. If the actual proces,
a 2,000 pound aerial bomb and important to Americans every
ping ,pressure i,s lower than the
a 37 mm anti-aIrcraft gun.
Or Bring Your Garments
·,"a:dlrrg~·lndlcated by the gauge
Initial response to Nebra"ka':>
In Dundy county the Park" ex.
pointf'~,.:.the food may not be
farm metal and rubber waste tensian club held a program and
to the . , .
WAYNE
NEWS
properly sterilized, Checking per·
,~
campaign, starting this week in pie "ocial and with the returns
lodlcally with a ma",ter gauge, 11
Cuming county, is encouraging. boug/lt a $25 war bond.
i5 ·tll(> ·or.ly way to tell w h e t h c l ' .
Cuming cour..ty was a splendid
Printing Of All Kind", At
choice as starting POint, for it
wa;3 already· well organized for
These N ebra.skB. Advisory De
ReaseJL."lIJJe Rates
"Let Wright Do It Right' I
ENTER THIS BIG
Ithis work. County and tOW'll sal· fense committee members at·
CONTEST TODAY
vage committee,s have been oper· tended the April 17 wning meet·
atjng since soon after the war i'l1g in Lip.coln: Governor Dwight
istarted. Other civilian prepared- Griswold, chainnan; Secretary! ness activities there are also. up Coordinator Walter F. Roberts;
aJ?d cO!!ling. ~he various d.efenl3c e. E. Alter, Alma; Archer Burn·
cominittees- - w ere estabU,shed ham, Lincoln; Mrs. C. R. Caley,
early' and have CO'nducted their Sprir.gfield; D, L. Eriokson, Lin,work with 'the idea of finding coin; Mrs. Lorena Hahn.. Omaha;
everybody a place in the war ef- Charles Kearney, Morrill; H. G'I
,fort. Production of food and feed, Keeney, Cowie,s; lIfrs. Nell
conservation of war materials, Krause, Albion; E. J,. Lafferty,
'and maintenance of morale are O~aha; W. L." PierpOInt, Omastressro under tile direction of ha; Joe Seacrest, Lincoln; ~or
County Chairman Casimir Zacek. ~ ton Steinh;l.li. Nebraska CIty;
Home defense training, including Charles Tl"lOmpson an~ E. M.
home nUI'J3ing, is well advanced. Von, Seggem, West P~lTIt..
Phil Harper, Airport EngIneer,
f-Iundreds Of Thousands Of Times
state Aeronautics Commil3sion,
The Nazi wolf hangs to the
focI, Year Dr. Miles Nervine
accompanied
Zoning
Engineer
J.
In reply to this Committee's
Brown Bear's flanks,
E. Johnston. R, F. "Bub" Weller,
letter urging dose scrutiny of
But we'll pry him loose with a
Makes GO'Jd
As,sistant Corr.structiaD Engineer,
, few good Yanks.
heer license applications, James
Highway Department, told brief·
\<71:"2:1 you are iVak~.ful, jumpy,
I ly of hi recen~t experiences in
A. Terlmrie, President of the
l'estless, when yOll su..Ier from Nerv"The World We Want to Live, FBI traffic schools.
League of Nebraska Municipalous In'itability, Nervous Headache.
1n" is a new 16mm talkie now:
ities, wrote:
available through the Nebraska I If the Japs f3tar't a peace ofSleeplcssnes~, OT Excitability, give
Advisory
De
'f ens e committee. fensive now we'll tell them to go
"1 heartily agree with you that it is the responDR. MILES NERYINE
This film is furni!3hed by the to HuH with it.
sibility of municipHI authorities to inspect beer
Nationnl Conference of Chris·
-------a chance to moke good for YOU.
tiar., and Jews. It depicts the
MJ,'S. Mary B. Lakeman will 1'<"
license applications closely.
promotion of persecution and turn to her home in Lincoln nn
Don't wait until nerves have keut
hatred in Europe and deals with Wednesday for a three weeks vi.:;
"Furthermore, I believe your organization is
you awake h\."o or three nights,
similar impllcations in the Unit· it with her daughter, Mt;s. C. W.
doing
fine jbb in iIn~"iJlg. conditions at retail
until you are restless, jumpY.anul
ed States. Wendell Willkie, Eddie Campbell and family.
beer establishments, working as you are in cocranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles
Cantor, AI Smith 'and other pro·
operation with the law enforcement authorities."
miner..t ·men appear in the 'pil}N crvine the D2"xt time you pass a
ture. Grou~" wishing to see it
MARTIN L. RINGER
drug store. Keep it handy. ~i'ou
should contact local defense comnever know when you ·01' some
Writes E~ery KInd ot
mitt~e
chaizmen. The talkie,
member of your family will D~ed it.
"Fighting the Fire Bomb" is al·
Insurance
so on hand.
. BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITrEE
At You:r Drug Store:
I I!:xcept.lWe. Spcdal attention
CHARLES E. SANDALL. State Director
S"",ll Bottle
!lS¢
,On April 17 tile Neb~.ska Ad-I to FARlw: :!~~.OMOBlLE
710 First N~omd Bank BldC.
.
Lincoln. Nebr.
LaTge Bott!e $1.00
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